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Cheaney
CHEANEY, July 24—T. W. How. 

ard and family visited W. A. How
ard and family. Sunday.

Ray Todd and wife of Ranger 
were visitors at Cheaney, Tuesday.

Mr. Stovall of Ranger is moving 
the Cheaney school house to Alc- 
raeda.

Gid Blackwell and wife, R R. j 
Browning and family attended! 
church at Staff Suuday night and)
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Hustin' The Standing 

Kroud (Jrin Record

The “ Social IJon" jumps into a 
new, more hilarious role with ev
erything he’? got. And that means 
you’ll get every laugh your ribs 
will stand when ycu see and hear

AMERICA’S JOY FRIEND

JACK

OAKIE
“The Sap From Syracus

The craze of the nation! Bringing yea] 
lot of grinside dope on the Laugh Marti 
You'll roar till you pop your buttons 
you get an cve-ful and car-ful of 

with
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P E R M A N E N T S
VACATION PRICES

^ Spiral Wrap $1.00 Croquigi
n All Work Guaranteed

| ROSE B E A U T Y  SHI
jj Phone 340

”> l

Phone 91
B u r r  &. Co,

&c<

PONGEE

nomme genuine Japan- 
You will like this 

the price we have—a 
yard27(

c * * * ;

;ls, 19x38 in. 

22x42 in. 

in Set

“GARZA” BLEACHED* 
SHEETING. 9-i

“ GARZA” BLEACHEd O I  
SHEETING. 10-1 U|

25c
98c

BLEACHED SHEETS 
81 x 90 INCHES

“ Pcpperell”  I>ilk>w 
Cases, 42x36 Inches

7

Iroadcloth Shorts 79c 

Ithlctic Shirts . 39c

Iroadcloth Unions 08o 

layon Trunks ......49c

Broadcloth 

hirts 98c
Quality, collar

,d Best col°'-,a patterns.

Hosiery

39c
Popular styles, 

plaids and 
stripes. Coed 
quality rayon.

J* Golden 
;* Value
7  PIQUE

,  36 inch colored pique, our reguW j
29c quality, our price now

1̂ .  _19c
* * * *>

Neckties 
25c------ 98c

Extra large assortment. Qual
ity materials, best colors.

VND —  County Seat
ounty; population G,000; 

9,000 puved highway 
asolino manufacturing, 

climate; good achooli, 
Churches all denomi-

(Jnited Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.

EASTLAND COUNTY—Area 
925 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, nil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.

On the “Broadway of America’’ EASTLAND, TEXAS. FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1930 PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 228

ELY POLITICAL CAMPAIGN IS NEARING CLOSE
I  —

ird Weekly Community Night To Be Held Here
RCVUC Chinese Shriner

kiddies Is 
If Features
Orchestra of Ci.S' 

So On Program For 
intent of Visitors.

weekly Community 
|mi will be presented 

courthouse lawn at 
|y Family Orchestra of 

one of the main fea- 
lorchcstra is composed 
and his children, all of 
*1 musicians. The or- 

Iplay for the entertaln- 
Vinltors to the commun- 

which will precede 
engagement of Jim, 

Udate for governor, 
feature of t lie program 
Juvenile bathing revue 
su and children between 
|wo and ten will be en- 

20 entrants have nl- 
ecured for this featurn 

lam, which is expected 
|f the most popular of 
>Jeties of entertainment 
§en offered.

auction, which has 
• in the previous en- 
vlll he conducted as 

nany articles of mer
lins offered for “ sale."

may he bought with 
[that has been printed 

purpose and which is 
jth purchases from tho 
who arc*participating in

bntests have been plan- 
ll  be presented if there 
■them and the speaking 
follow. These contests 

• highly amusing to tho 
have awards for the,

N77.1 San Francfsco Bureau, 
Ever seo a Chinese Shriner? Well, 
here’s one. Leo Kern, above, Is an 
American-horn Chinese, and a mem
ber of Islam Temple. Ho Is mana
ger of tho famous Chinese tele
phone cxchaugo In San Francisco’s 
Chinatown, where only oriental 
$ifi3 tako numbers spoken only in 

Chinese.

Divorces And 
Marriages Run 
Close Race Here

Young To Close 
Campaign Here 

Tonight At 9:0(1
Jim Young of Kaufman, can

didate for the democratic nomina
tion as governor of Texas, will 
speak tonight at 8:30 in the in
terest of his campaign. The 
speaking will be held on the south 
side of the courthouse.

Young was one of the first of 
the many candidates to announce 
as a candidate for the governor
ship and has been making an act
ive and vigorous campaign since 
the early stages of the race.

Young has been campaigning in 
West Texas during the last weeks 
of the race and picked Eastland 
as a likely place to make his clos
ing address. After speaking here 
he will return to his home in Kauf
man where he will cast his vote 
and await the results of the elec
tion.

In the closing speech of the 
campaign he will discuss the prob
lems which confront the people of 
West Texas. He will also speak 
of the oil and gas situation of 
Texas and Eastland and will lay 
particular stress on the road bond 
issue.

Announces 
ssignation As 

iO.P. Chairman
IlGTON, July 25.— Clau- 
felon of Tennessee has 
his resignation as chair- 

Republican National 
j and has called upon 
{executive committee to 
Vugust 7 to name his

t successor will be has 
determined definitely, 
ere are strong indica

tor Simeon I). Foss of 
■be chosen to serve, at 
prarily, in spite of op- 
resident Hoover is dis- 

Imakc n personal choice, 
announcement of his 
vas made with the 

fffled dignity he has 
ever since senutc lob- 

|tcc disclosures con- 
led to a concerted con- 

11 demand for his rcsig-

ement of his rcsigna- 
Kcamc after Huston had 
Iwith Mix Hoover at the 
psc late last night. His 
i-law, a Washington 
nan, telephoned the 
I statement to the press.

dates back to last 
en Huston testified be- 
fenatc committee that he 
■ temporarily $.’{6,100 of 
Shoals lobbying fund en- 
, him by the Tennessee 
provement Association, 

his marginal stock

SATHER
and vicinity— General- 

light and Saturday. Max- 
Bpcraturc yesterday, 99; 
J,temperature last night,

(u West Texas—General- 
Right and Saturday. Lit- 
j in tempcratur.e.

weather Texas and Okla- 
Bstly clear or high 
Irsh to strong southerly 
Sail ordinary flying lov- 
. light to fresh variable 
aso.

j. S. M AILS
br Fort Worth or beyond

vest— 12:00 M.
~ast—4:18 P. M.

-Night planes 4:18 P. 
Kanes 8:30 P. M.

Divorces and marriage licenses 
have been running a close race in 
Eastland county since the first of 
the year, according to records coin 
piled this morning from tho records 
in tho office of the county clerk 
and the civil dockets of the 88th 
and l*lst district counts.

During the seven months of 1030 
there have been 100 marriage lie 
• uses issued by the county clerk 

, and 68 divorce proceedings hav 
j been put on file in the two district 
I courts, making a total of 11 gain 
in marriages over divorces.

The two courts are running 
about even in the matter of di
vorces, 36 being filed in the 88th 
district court and 32 being filed In 
the 91st.

The first case filed on the civil 
docket in each court in 1030 was a 
divorce, a petition being filed in 
each court within the first few 
days of the new year.

Several of the divorce cases have 
not as yet been heard by the courts 
as several of them were not called 
before the courts recessed for the 
summer and several have been en
tered since the courts started their 
regular summer vacations.

Baby Mixup Is
Settled By Parents

CHICAGO, July 20.—The Ham- 
berger-Watkin.s baby mixup fi
nally was" straightened out today 
by the decision of the distracted 
parents to keep the babies a jury 
of experts advised them to trade.

After tho learned scientists 
concluded yesterday that the two 
families had tile wrong babies, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles llamberger 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Wat
kins met secretly with family phy
sicians last night.

When the session was over the 
Bainbcrgcrs and the Watkins went 
home relieved and happy with the 
infants they thought were mixed 
when the name "Bamberger" was 
found more than a week ago on 
adhesive tape stuck to the baby 
the Watkins had brought from 
the hospital. Both babies were 
horn June 30 at the Englewood 
Hospital.

Thunks Citizens
Mrs. J. M. Mitchell, president of 

the Woman’s Club of Grapevine, 
lias written a letter addressed to 
Dr< II. I). Tanner and written to tho 
citizens of Eastland thanking the 
people for the cooperation and help 
In making the short course trip 
possible for one boy and girl from 
that community.

.Hcllonalils Return Home
W. II. McDonald and family, who 

have be#n In Callfornla on a vaca
tion, returned to Eastland this 
morning.

Mr. McDonald became- III after 
arriving In California and was 
confined to n hospital for several 
days. He Is able to get about but 
Is not very strong.

Candidate For 
Lieut. Governor 

Campaigns Here
Friends of J D. Parnell of 

Wichita county, candidate for the 
democratic nomination as lieuten
ant governor, arc working In tho 
interest of his candidacy here in 
the hope that he may carry the 
county.

The law’ limits the amount 
money that the candidates for of
fice may spend on a campaign and 
it has been impossible for Parnell 
to make a personal visit here to 
speak in the interest of his candi
dacy. For this reason he has been 
depending on his friends to do hla 
campaigning for him in many sec
tions of the state.

Fly Two Monoplanes In Quest of Endurance Mark

“ From now until I-abor Day"— that was the long stay in the clouds that four of these flyers hoped 
make when they took o ff in two Stinson monoplanes from Roosevelt Field, Long Island, in an effort 
beat the endurance record held by the Hunter Brothers. Right to left are Jack Charies t! and Tex Anding, 
pilots of the green-painted endurance plane; Robert Black and Louis Deiehers, flyers of its red-painted 
sister ship; and Uapt. Philip Watson and John Sherman Donaldson, pilots of the refueling plane which 
will make contacts with the other crafts.

Ferguson Speaks |Much Interest Is 
To 10,000 People Being Taken In 

At Rally Herei Primary Election
Speaking to a crowd estimated 

at 10,000 people which overflow
ed the spacious courthouse lawn 
into the eight streets leading from 
the square for a distance < f several 
blocks, former governor James K. 
Ferguson brought his wife’s 
third campaign for governor to 
Eastland county last night. It 

the first time during the
the demo- I Interest ha 

ergusons

Democratic Ticket and Laws 
Governing Primary Elec
tion.

What has probably been one of 
the hottest campaigns for all state 
offices in the history of the statu 
will come to a close tomorrow 
■" ning when the polls close. More 

‘ 1 been manifested in

cc one of the most

present campaign for , . . .  .... .......
cratic nomination the Fergusons thc election than for many year 
have appeared in Eastland coun- an“ number of active candid 
ty. j at(,s for the nomination

Ghent Sanderford, Eastland at
torney, had charge of the meeting.
V. Ij. Shurtliff of Breckcnridge in
troduced the speaker, who 
frequently cheered from his 
appearance on the platform,

Ferguson, speaking

Without Food For 
Months, Woman 

Starves To Death
Sr Unit ed  P«es»

CHICAGO, July 25.—Two men, 
who police charge watched dis
interestedly at the bedside of a 
woman relative while she slowly 
starved to death, were held today 
for examination at the psycho
pathic ward of the county hospital.

Police broke through the door 
of Jacob Pfeiffer's home last 
night and found Miss Dina Schrci- 
mer, 55, gasping for breath in a' 
bundle of rags on a bed. Pfeiffer 
who is 78, and Joseph Shea, 37, 
sat nearby, silent, morose figures.

Miss Schrcimer was taken to 
the county hospital where she died 
early today, apparently a victim, 
Dr. S. O. Mycrson said, of slow 
starvation.

“ She weighed only 38 pounds,” 
Dr. Mycrson said. "A  woman of 
her height and age should weigh 
about 150 pounds.”

Miss Schrcimer was an aunt of 
Shea and sister-in-law of Pfeiffer. 
They admitted they had watched 
her die but said she refused 
take food. She had been without 
food for months, they said.*

P feiffer was released several 
months ago from the nsyljim for 
the insane ut Kankakee, police 
said.

Fliers Reach San 
Angelo Near Noon

By U nitlo Press

SAN ANGELO, Tex., July 25.— 
Lee Gehlbach of Detroit, pace
setter in the All-America air der
by, led the field of 12 entries into 
San Angelo on the leg from 
Houston at 11:16:35 a. m. today. 
His time from Houston was 2:15: 
35. He will receive a prize of 
?150 from the board of city de
velopment here for being the 
first pilot to land ut the local 
airport.

TEXARKANA, Tex., July 25.— 
Sherlock was about ready to give 
up his efforts to outwit counter
feiters here today. A federal sec
ret service agent from Dallas, 
here to find out who raised a $t 
bank note to the $10 denomination 
and passed it on a merchant, re
ceived a spurious 50c piece in 
clmnge after making purchases 
yesterday. Earlier this week his 
revolver and $15 wer# stolen from 
his room In a local hotel while he 
slept.

Candidates For 
Governor Close 
Long Campaign

by United Press

In a final burst of oratory the 
seven active candidates for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion brought their campaign to a 
close in widely separated sections 
of Texas today.

The weather was warm and 
roads in excellent condition, thus 
affording farmers an opportunity 
to attend the last minute rallies.

Tomorrow the candidates will 
return to their respective homes 
to await the outcome of the elec
tion. The Texas Election Bureau 
anticipates a vote of from 600,000 
to 800,(700 and it may be several 
days before the successful can
didates ate known.

Although there arc eleven can
didates entered in the race for 
governor, only two will be chosen 
to compete in the run-off primary 
four weeks from Saturday.

Since the campaign opened 
more than a month ago, the 
candidates have stumped every 
stragetical portion of the state 
and interest in the outcome is un 
usually high.

Ross S. Sterling, Houston capi 
talist. closed his campaign today 
with two speeches at Lufkin and 
Palestine.

Both “ Ma” and “ Pa” Ferguson 
were on the stump in a last ap
peal to the voters to send “ Ma’ 
into the run-off. Farmer Jim spoke 
at Cameron and “ Ma”  at Temple.

Senator Thomas B. Love brought 
his campaign to a close with 
appearance before a 
audience in Dallas.

Two addresses were on the pro
gram for Barry Miller, one at En
nis this afternoon and the other 
over radio station W FAA tonight.

Clint C. Small returned to West 
Texas and addressed audiences at 
Albany and Wichita Falls.

Janie's E. Young spoke at Stam
ford and Eastland, and Earle B. 
Mayfield closed his campaign at 
Meridian.

The remaining candidates, C. t .  
Walker. Paul Lovcn, C. C. Moody 
and Frank Putnam were 
scheduled to speak.

home town

not

Extra Edition 
Election Night

Tho Telegram will gel llie 
slate eleetlim returns |>r<ini]>lly 
.-Saturday niirlil as they are 
eumplled by the Texas Eleetlim 
Bureau, the only organization in 
(lie state making such reports. 
II will also earn returns from 
Hie Count} eleellon. These re- 
turns will lie guthereil and com
piled by ils own stall' at 
Last land.

Clans bine been made to is
sue n SPECIAL EDITIOX of the 
Te!"griim at around 1U:IK) 
o'clock Saturday night, which 
will carry the returns from tho 
County and State reported to 
Hint hour, mid such other elec
tion news ns Is uvulliible.

election judges will confer n 
favor on us anil the citizens o{ 
Eastland county if the} will 
give (he Telegram the returns 
from their boxes us prompt!) ns 
possible. Illunks, together with 
a letter milking Ibis request. Inis 
been sent each election judge in 
I lie Count). The Telegram's 
telephone number is 5IMI and 
calls should lie pul ill collect.

Many Run-Offs 
Are Predicted 

In State Races

nor make the 
uncertain in ye

Practically every candidate in 
was every race has predicted that he 
fir.st J will be in the second primary elec

tion and opinions have differed so 
much that the outcome of the elec
tion extremely doubtful.

In the county races the cam
paigning has been almost as in
tensive as in the state race. Prc- 

Dan j dictions of victory are almost as 
j numerous as the candidates and 

f the
candidates who* have opposition 

in this race for governor. It is | v-ill receive a majority in the first 
the first time in history that all v ^5?lon’ . .. .. . .
10 of the men have admitted that , ,ie. ,c cc 1̂0,n ia Lastland will 
a good woman will heat them. They I bold at the Justice of the
then ought to display enough Peace s elfice on the ground floor 
Southern chivalry to get out of tnc,°* l “ e Eastland county courthouse.

. „  his
old time vigor, promised many 
state reforms, criticised his op
ponents, paying special attention 
to Ross Sterling. He al - took 
many slaps at Governor 
Moody.
J '™ ?  V h,C m?,st„ CVCntful canV I from all indicate paign in history, rerguson said.
There are 10 men and one woman :

Benjamin Mackall 
Completes Week 

In A Tree Top
Benjamin Mackall, Eastland’s 

champion tree-sitter was still sit
ting today at 2:30 having been lu 
Ills tree on Gilmer street since last| Claude Pollard

By GORDEN K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, Tex., July 25.—A run
o ff will be necessary to select the 
Democratic nominee in all but 
two or three of the state offices, 
it appeared likely on the eve of 
tomorrow’s first primary election.

With eleven candidates battling 
for the Democratic nomination for 
governor it appeared more than 
likely that none will get enough 
of tne 600,000 to 800,000 antici
pated to have the majority re-1 
quired for nomination in the first] 
primary. 1

U. S. Senator Morris Sheppard 
seems reasonably suio of renomi- 
nation in tomorrow’s election.

A second primary is indicated 
in the race for lieutenant governor 
which has seven entrants, all of 
whom arc confident of winning.

Four cunddates l'or state treas
urer make it difficult for any one 
of them to get a majority in that 
race. There vwll be no run-off in 
the State comptroller’s race for 
there are only two candidates, 
George Sheppard of Sweetwater 
and Arthur Mills of Waco. State 
school superintendent S. M. N. 
Marrs has no opponent for re- 
election.

Great interest is being displayed 
in two hard fought races of the 
present campaign. Former Gover
nor Pat M. Neff, appointed  ̂ by 
Governor Dan Moody to the State 
railroad commission, and Attorney 
General Robert Lee Bobbitt, ap
pointed by Governor Moody, both 
have opponents that seem to as
sure run-offs.

Bobbitt has as one opponent 
James Allred of Wichita FaMs, 
who came within a few thousand j 

of winning in 1926 when

Friday morning at 5:30 o’clock 
Benjamin completed his first 

week in the tree this morning and 
this afternoon had been up for 176 
hours. He says that he is out for jj 
real record before lie comes down.

Rev. Jas. T. Ross 
To Preach Sunday

Rev. Jas. Ross, who resigned as 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church of Eastland recently ami 
who has been absent from tho city 
for several days, has returned and 
will preach at that church Sunday 
morning at 11:00 o’clock. There 
will be no night service. The 
sermon Sunday and that of the fol
lowing Sunday will concludes Mr. 
Ross' ministry In Eastland.

Mr. Ross stated that Ills plans for 
tho future were not complete. For 
the present he and his family will 
visit relatives In West Texas* for a 
few days and then go to Ruidosa, 
N. M., where they have a summer 
cottage and spend the time up to 
Sept. 1.

Curtailment O f 
Texas Production 

Is Being Sought

DALLAS, Tex., July 25.—Cur
tailment of oil production in Tex
as will be asked of the Railroad 
Commission when it meets next 
Wednesday, according to plans 
made today by the curtailment 
committee of the Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas Association, meeting 
at the Adolphus Hotel.

A committee was appointed by 
Bob Penn, Dallas, chairman, to 
inquire of the Standard of Indi
ana, the Standard of New Jersey, 
and other large companies wheth
er or not they would join the 
movement.

Resolutions were adopted call
ing on producers to give serious 
thought to the situation and to as
sist in making plans for tho cur-i 
tailmcnt.

-------- --------- nominated;
Cecil Storey of Vernon, long 
member of the State legislature 
and Ernest Becker of Dallas.

N eff has as his opponents State 
Senator Nat Patton of Crockett, 
State Treasurer W. Gregory Hat* 
cher and II. O. Johnson of Hous
ton. Hatcher first announced for 
governor but withdrew to run for 
railroad commissioner.

Announcement of agricultural 
commissioner George B. Terrell 
that he would not be a candidate 
for another term resulted in many 
aspirants for the place. There 
are six candidates from which to 
make a selection in this race.

There are three candidates for 
land commissioner a A follows: J. 
H. Walker of Austin, for many 
years’ chief clerk of the land of
fice, G. E. Johnson of Plainvicw 
and Jokkie W. Burks of Austin. 
Walker became land commissioner 
upon the death of the late Com
missioner Robison and lost $800 
a year salary—the chief clerkship 
paying more than the commission- 
ership.

Chief Justice C. M. Curcton and 
Covey C. Thomas of Cotulla arc 
alone in the race for the supreme 
court bench so that contest should 
be settled finally tomorrow’. A 
similar situation assures a nomi-

racc,
Ferguson told his audience of 

having received letters and tele
grams, some of them after his 
arrival in Eastland for his speech 
last night, from all sections of 
the state telling him of the won
derful progress Mrs. Ferguson’s 
campaign was making and assur
ing him that she would sweep the 
state.

I am the only*man in the Unit
ed States who cannot run for of
fice nor hold offiee, but somehow 
or other I manage to keep these 
politicians busier than a cat on a 
hot rock,” Ferguson said.

Ferguson reviewed his wife' 
platform and told hi 
how, when his wife wa 
he made the state penitentiary 
pay instead of losing money as it 
has been doing.

Ferguson stated Mrs. Fergu
son’s opposition to the proposed 
promised to build 3,000 miles of 
$350,000,000 road bond issue and 
highways per year if Mrs. Fergu
son is elected. He praised the 
asphalt roads, which he said were 
under fire when *Moody filed the 
road suits a few years ago. He 
added that the highway commis
sion, however, thinks so much of 
this type of road it has built 
•1,000 miles of it.

Greater St. Louis
Is Still In A ir

ST. LOUIS. July 25— Although 
a broken stabilizer caused brief 
anxiety yesterday, the endurance 
monoplane. “Greater St. I/>uis,” 
piloted by Forest O'Brine and Dale 
Jackson, swung into its fifth day 
aloft today. The stabilizer, guiding 
equipment of the plane, was re
paired.
Flying high over Uimbert Munici

pal Flying Field, O'Brine and Jack- 
son passed their 95th hour iu the 
air at 6:11 a. m. C. S. T.

Lindbergh Not To 
Move To Oklahoma

By Uniteo Press

NEW YORK. July 25 — Col 
Charles A. IJndbergh has denied 
reports that he is planning to move 
to a city in Oklahoma.

The aviator said he and Mrs. 
Lindbergh had not discussed 
changing their residence, although 
numerous offers and inducements 
have been sent them recently.

The Lindberghs are now living 
in Englewood, N. J.

Those going to the voting 
will have to enter frem the west 
or east side of the courthouse.

The polls will open at 7:00 
o’clock in the morning and close 
promptly at 7:00 in the evening.

Election judges arc required by 
state law to give out unofficial 
totals of votes for each candidate 
as soon as the polls are closed and 
at least each two hours thereafter 
until the counting has been con
cluded.

For thê  information of the vot
ers of Eastland and Eastland 
county, a sample ballot is being
reproduced in today’s issue of the

audience (Telegram, together with a portion 
governor, of the primary election laws of the 

State of Texas.
The following, taken from the 

election law will be of interest to 
the voters. The quotations are 
not given in full as space would 
not permit.

^Qualifications For Voting
The following classes o f persons 

will not be allowed to vote in the 
•State of Texas: Persons under the 
age of 21; Idiots and lunatics; all 
paupers supported by the county; 
all persons convicted of any fe l
ony except those restored to full 
citizenship and right of suffrage, 
or pardoned; all soldiers, marines 
and seamen employed in the ser
vice of the U. S.

Who May Vote
Every person subject to none of 

the toregoing disqualifications 
who shall have attained the age 
of 21 years, and who shall be a 
citizen of the United States, and 
who shall have resided in this 
state one year next preceding an 
election, and the last six months 
within the district or county in 
which he or she offers to vote, 
shall be deemed a qualified voter. 
Provided that any voter subject to 
pay a poll tax under the laws of 
the state of Texas shall have paid 
*aid tax before offering to vote 
at any election in this state and 
holds a receipt showing that said 
poll tax was paid before the first 
day of February next preceding 
such election, and if said voter is 
exempt from paying a polLtax. 

Poll Tax Exemptions 
Persons over the age of 60; In

dians arc not taxed; insane per** 
sons; blind persons; deaf or dumb 
persons; persons who have lost a 
hand; persons who have lost a 
foot; and persons who are perma
nently disabled.

You are not enttiled to vote at 
u primary election if you are not

(Continued on Page 2)
CHICAGO. July 25 — William 

Burkhardt. brother in law of Mayor 
William Hale Thompson of Chicago 
committed suicide by inhaling gas 
today in the kitchen of his small 
apartment. Burkhardt was 60 
years and had been 111. His wife, 
former hostess of the Edgewater 
Beach Hotel here, is said to be liv
ing In Rhode Island.

nation tomorrow for the court of 
criminal appeals bench, with Jus
tice O. S. Lattimore and James A. 
Stephens of Benjamin the only 
contestants.

Closing rallies will be held to- 
Trfght for most of the candidates.

Radio Features
SATURDAY’S FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES 
Copyright 1930 by United Press 

WEAK NBC Network 6:00 p.m. 
CST—Salon Singers.

WJZ NBC Network 6:30 p. m. 
CST— Goldman Band Concert. < 

WABC CBS Network 7:00 p.m. 
CST—Hank Simmons Showboat. .

WEAF NBC Network 7:30 p.m. 
CST— General Electric Hcur.

WABC CBS Network 8:00 p .m ^ l 
CST— Paramount-Publix Hour. ~ ■

-
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the publisher.

Entored as second-class matter 
at the postoffice at Eastland, Tex- 
ns. Under Act o f March, lSTtf.

Ctirlim
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(Continued from page l )

21 years old at the time you offer | 
to vote, notwithstanding you may i 
become 21 years old on or before j 
the date of holding the general j 
election.

How to Vote
You vote by marking out all the 

names for whom you do not desire 
to vote.

You are not entitled to vote at! 
the polling place any paper *»: ! ! ' ^ 7 -»
ballet on which is marked m j L*co u «■ »AT on
printed the names of any one f<>i « _  
whom you have agreed to vote, or I 
lor whom you have been requested • *’ or Judge t 1 
to vote, and any judge of election 1 hoals, 11th l>i*t 
may require you to make affidavit ; W 
that you have no such paper or j Ft 
ballot, and if you have such you • trict 
will be required to deliver it to q 
the officers c f  the election before | -p(
you will be allowed to prepare' ,, 
your ballot. I r.

I f  you need any assistance in ..1
the preparation of your ballot, D ! 
must be given before the election' 
judge*', and a heavy fine and ini 1 ^  1 
ptisonment is imposed upon any 
judge or clerk *>f an election who | v  'J 
by word, writing, sign or 
1 ml rates how he desires y

The boy wps Hverrtt Davis,

FOREIGN
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, du

ly 21). A •* at carrying United 
States mail and passengers sank 
today in the middle of Lake Yo- 
joa. Some of those aboard were 
saved, but complete details were 
lacking.

GUATEMALA FITY, July 25.- 
Crowds in this city were terrified 
today when three women wort* 
strangled to death nnd robbed by 
bandits on one of the busiest 
thoroughfares of the capital.

STATK BRIEFS

I SAN ANTONIO, Vex., July 25. 
j t'hi Mei Hu, 24, Chinese govern

ment student flying at Kelly Field 
‘ and Cadet Oscar l\. Harris, (irose fg* 
close, Virginia, were severely in- 

• juted when their ship made u: w j
1 tcreed landing at Somerset, mar -jjj 
j here today.

i AUSTIN, Tex., July 25.—Gus : r r \i 
' line tax collections loi June reach- 1 July 
ted $3,000,000. the state comptrol Tin c 

ler’s office, which is in charge **T f 1 lohl Si n mothers, that she is hnv- 
j thu collections, reported today. j jnu ;i wonderful time Mrs. Norcop 

I his is an increase for June of jv ,, , star Mother but she
: $300,C00 over the May collection, ; j:. KOjIu. w It h them on their trip j 

| aln

Land Office:
P. 1\ Heard, Toni Green County. 
Clarence C. Cocking, Anderson 

County.
For Railroad Commissioner:

L. J. llenckensteln, Jefferson 
County.
For Chief Justice Supreme Court: 

C. K. McDowell, Val Verde 
County.
For Justice of Court of Criminal 

Appeals:
W. I). (Iirand, Lubbock County. 
W. S. West, Cameron County.

For County Chairman:
W L. Homosly.

been rec eived b) frb nds • 
. D. Norcop. who sailed 
mu New York, on the 
. with a contingent

Keeping Tab 
On The State 

Candidates

surrender tin 
liquor Interests.

Love chnlleiifc, ,j • I  
search the records 1 
part men t and prm,. n,
"war-profiteering" 
uttered uuainst '1B 
gubernatorial race

MeK^NNKY. Jrs 
sorting an alnsi:.t,.ru>‘ 
vigor. Lieut, Co. n j 
answered charges th« 
“dead" in an iddr*h~

AUSTIN, Tex., July 25.—A pro
posal that Governor Dan Moody [ 
be made the next National Demo-j 
cratic committeeman from Texas 
was under discussion here today. |
The choice is to be made at the 
meeting of the state democrati.a 
convention :u Galveston on Sept.
9. Governor Moody could not 
serve until after his term of • i -! ' V
fice expires next January but it j ,lnV 
is not tin ught likely a meeting 
the National Democratic Kxc 
tivc Committee will be called 
fore that time.

Mis Georgia Brown of Anson is j 
suing Inr sister Mrs. Harney Ar- 
ild, 11 lllcrest Ave.

. Mr and Mrs. W II McDonald and 
1; on in expeeted to arrive today 
j t nun I ris Angi 1* s.
| JiuKi and Mrs. .1 1! Hickman 
left today for a trip to Wisconsin 

|w!iere I lie \ will spend their vaca-

ntiftivo, lOCth Dis Markets

McKLANKY, Tex.. July IT, Mr 
C. J. Smith and Mrs. J. L Pfaff. 
wives of McKinney business men, 
were injured when the automobile 
ill which they were tiding over
turned in a ditch and eauglit fire

ois McNally Is visiting 
I relathes near Paris, Texas.
1 Dr. II H T nner was a business 
1 visitor in Cisco. Thursday.
| Samuil Muller returned from 
Westchester. IVlin , this week.

| Mrs J It Leonard will leave 
; Saturday morning for Denver, Colo- 
1 rado Springs and other points in 
('o)nrado when she will visit about 

| a liioni'i. Miss Klleii Sue Gillilntld 
1 of Weathet ford, w ill uceompany

PORT LAVACA. Tex., July 25.! " 1 ______________
Relief thut a large fish on th‘- i fT  . .

line which was entangled about In ! K ( * l ) l l l ) lU ' i l l l S  i 101(1 
Bennett, 12. 1

bis

F. Chastain, 
m L. Cunningha 
Kepi • -dilative, 
•tor H. Gilbert, 
il Loticf. 

County Judge 
,'de la. Garrett. 
Countv Attorne 

H. Jones.

Markets at a Glance
Trading on stock exchange 

I dwindles to extremely light 
1 portions with many shares 
ing slightly below previous 

, ing levels.
firm up under lead

legs dragged Harry 
into the gulf and caused 
drowning was expressed here t<> 
day. His father, Leo Bennett, 
went to catch bait and found his 

pro-S son dead in the water oil his r» 
sell- j turn.

Primary Saturday

ails.

token

W. W< 
A. N. Sn 

For Justice 
No. 1

Kd 1 latte 
Jim Steel 

For Justice

Ballihinx | Will M. W
All ballot* shall be printed with j |< \ 

black ink on clear white paper 01 
uniform style and of sufficient 
thickness to prevent the marks 
thereon to be seen through the pa
I in  A vote is properly rejected 
when the voter tears off a part 
, f the ballot. A ballot with a
II ss after the name aicainst
which he desires to vote cannot be 
. . anted. Use a black pencil or r  N]r j j- -  (j a, 
ink nnd mark out all the names for j ( j(. j i. . 
whom you do not desire to vet. | M11.
Do not mark out the name of the j |cor , ,, ,„ty y,.| ,
person for whom you de-ire to i j. y; McGlamerj 
vote. ' Beulah Speer

'lime of Primary j Mi . M. U. I ui.
The fourth Saturday in July, i 

lliHO is general election day. If at j l'"r 
the general primary no candidal. j J- 
1.-reives a majority of the votes  ̂
east a second primary shall be 
held the foi^rth Saturday in Aut ( “
ust, 1930.

The Ballot .  j ,
l-'.r United States Senator 

C. A. Michner.
Robert L. Henry.

Morris Sheppard.
For Governor—

Karle B. Mayfield, 
c. C. Moody.
Thomau B. Love.
K. S. Sterling.
1 . E. Walker.
Paul laoven.

Glint (\ Small.
Pmk L. Parrish.
Lynch Davidson.
James Young.
Barry Miller.
Frank Putnam.
Miriam A. Ferguson.

For Lieutenant Governor-- 
Virgil PL Arnold.
Sterling P. Strong.
Edgar Witt.
J. F. Hair.
James P. Rogers.
J. \J. Parnell.
H .L. Darwin.

For Attorney General —
Cecil Storey.
James V. Allred.
Robert Lee Bobbitt.
Ernest Becker.

For State Comptroller of Public 
Accounts—

Arthur L. Mills.
George H. Sheppard.

For State Treasurer—
John E. Davis.
J. R. Ball.
Charley Lockhart.
Walter C. Clark.
Ed. A. Christian.

For State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction—

S. M. N. Marrs.
For Commissioner of Agriculture 

J. K. McDonald.
It. I* (Hub) Maddux.
A. H. King.
R. M. West.
Edwin Waller.
Robert A. Freeman

Morrison. 
Ilenr v. 
stable. Prod 

11. L. Gibson. 
Marion Seaborn. 

For constable. Free 
IF F. Hannold. 
John Barnes.
Alex Kohn.
W. c  Niver.
W. A. Haminiil. 

For Constable, Free

and mixed, 
t renewal

sy; Kuro-

j Curb stock 
• lull trading.

Chicago stocks quiet 
Call money holds 

late of 2 per cent.
Foreign exchange 1 

• | can rates sag.
Wheat uneven in narrow price 

; movements; corn fractionally 
I firm on crop damage, oats steady. 

Cotton futures recover moder
ately alter breaking £1 a bale «n 

Ring induced by rains in cotton

Superintendent j j.'or i 1, ..-table. Preci 
(Tub) Wib 
Patrack. 

(Pete) Curry 
.stable, Preci 
. Hardin, 
istable, Pie.

R. Huey.
J. Pot ret.
County Chairman

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 25.1 
— .Miss Mary Patterson of Eureka j 
was elected president of the Wo 
men’s Presbyterial of ti e United | 
Piesbyterian Church in Texas in 
the closing session of it meeting 
here last night.

NATIONAL

SHREVEPORT, La.. July 25 
Injuries received when an a* e 
lyno welding machine exploded 
suited in the death of Sam 
Nichols, 27, refinery worker 
Houston, La., yesterday. A |*r 
of steel pierced his botfy.

belt- } GURDON. Aik.. July 2B.— A h
Rubber futures dull and steady, armed posse teday was combing

-------  I (his vicinity in an attempt to ap-
York Slocks | prebend Will Jones, negro com- 

M>.yk j panion of Sum Jones in the ' ‘

The Rcpiiblit an primary election j 
is to be lie|t| oil (lie XMiiie day with | 
the Dejnoriatie prlinar) this year.) 
the voiiiiK plot for Eastland being; 
in the oflli e til .1 F. MeWilliams on 
South Lamar street 

1 I ht ballot is tconsiderably short-j 1 • 1 than the Deinoerutie tlekel, there 
j being hut ::o mum-s on the list of J  • aliditlalt * Amori" these names 1 
an two eamlidates from Eastland j 

! < oiinty. Dr. II. B Tanner is a can-1 
| tiidute for lieutenant governor nnd 1 
Ml  It L t ootier Is a candidate for | 

(slate superintendent of public In-] 
! t ruction.
| The official ballot follows:
: !*tu I mit tl States St nator:
( Dorati Jones llaesly, Dallas 
county.

ll. rve II Haines, Jefferson coun- 

Tom Gr«»en county.

By Un h i d  Pfltvt
RANGER, Tex . July 25—Because 

of a vast potential voting power 
that lies wist of a line drawn from 
Gainesville to Del Rio, Senator 
Clint Small was confident Thurs
day that he would enter the run-off 
in his race for govirnor. Once 
there, it makes no difference whe
ther Ross Sterling or Jim Ferguson 
opposes him. Small asset ltd here 
and at Abilene vesterda>.

"The one Is loaded down with a 
had record in the office of gover
nor and the other with a had rec
ord as chairman of the state high
way contmlssion," Small declared.

TEMPLE. Tex. July 25 Earb 
H Mayfield carried his campaign 
fire Into the Ferguson stronghold 
here last night in making his ad
dress however. Mayfield tread but 
lightly on the toes of his rival can
didates save Ross Sterling

The Houston candidate was 
charged with the violation of an 
election law which would prevent 
the appearance of his name on 
second primary ballots should lie 
secure the necessary majority of 
totes.

For the past week Mayfield has 
been charging that Sterling failed 
to file the name of his campaign 
manager with the secretary of 
state, as the law requires.

DALLAS, Tex . July 25 State 
Treasurer W. Gregory Ilatehr r 1 
making an intensive campaign in 
Tat rant count) today, einlitlg a 
whirlwind tour that carried him 
through Brow nsville. Cerpits Clirls- 
ti. Galveston. Houston, San Antonio 
and other cities farther northwest. 
I lutein r is seeking promotion to 
the state railroad commission by 
virtue of his services as treasurer.

W hen

B A B I I
are

BABY ills nnd :
ns serious at night \1 

may mean colic, tit a > J  
of diarrhea. How 
this emergency ti 
bottle of Castonu

For the prolis u n d| 
one— for your own |-n* 
keep this old. I,.; fir; 
always on hand, lint 
just f«»r emergem :»• ; V 
everyday aid. IF g-ntl 
will ease and 
cannot sleep. Its mil * 
help nil older child wh* 
coated bernuM* <1 sLjj 
All druggists have CaslSj

July 25 - 
pioiie» r 
died at I 

r Amarillo 
to word

t losing .Selected ,Nc
Am. Pwr. A- Light 
Am. T« I. A. Tel. 
Anaconda 
\v iatioti ( orp. Del 
Beth. Steel 
Flies ^ Ohio 
Chry 1 

s | < urtiss Wright 
'lien. Motors 

t No. j Gen. Motors Pf.
I Houston Oil 

1 0 . a- 
j Int. Nickel 

Louisiana Oil 
I Montg. Ward 
Oil Well Supply 

I Phillips Pi t.
J Prairie Oil Ar Gas 

ienrge, ,»un Oil 
trfield 1 shell Union Oil 

Hum- Simms Pet.
Tex.. | Sinclair 

‘ •■»ved j Skelly
I Southern Pac.

21C Mi 
51

188 Vt
30%

Texan Who Wed 14 Times

By NEA Servi 
EL PASO, T- 

it from Bruce 
been divorced 
now on the verg 
papers for th 
man really se 
man love hint

Studebaker

Tells How To Win Them .L'..,1,’,.‘Oh ,j

f getting his 
14th time -when a 

ut to make a wo- 
nothing thethe

do about it except give

j "Women are all alike," says j 
Steele. "Fve had enough experi- j 

j ence to know. Find their weak-! 
•ness and you have them."

Steele is a plumber. He was 1 
[first married - "Yes, Mary was the 
I first one,” he says in 1011, and!
Mary divorced him a year later, 

j Then the fun, or the trouble, be- j 
j gan.
; He was traveling about the, 
I country as a boxer with a show.
I "W e’d hit a town and I ’d get a ! 
girl crazy over me and we’d be j 
married,”  he explains. “ Then I ’d j 

( move on and she’d get a divorce.; 
( I  married some of the show girls.” 

After various marriages involv
ing girls named Ruth, Goldie, An- | 
nie and Rose, Steele married one 1 
Fannie, in 1914, and stayed mar-1 
ried until 1923. Then Fannie di- ! 
vorced him, charging infidelity, 
and he married someone else. He 
was divorced again ami a year J 

, later he remarried Fannie, who 
For CommiaHioner of the General j divorced him once more after only 

ja few months of married life. A ! 
j year or so ago he and Fannie were 
married a third time, and now I 

! Fannie is suing.once more.
; “ Watch me bring her around,”  i 
I says Steele. " I ’ll bet she dismisses 
I the suit. I can make any woman) 
do what I want. If I want the

! F. s. Steel PI. 
i Warm r Quinta

le iy  of the F. J 
Green wo: <1, |^., and believed the 
actual slayer of the store owner.

Sam was arrested after .Mi . J. 
A. Sandige recognized two men
who stopped at her door for food 
as the pair discribed in radio
broadcasts as wanted for tin* rob

bery and slaying. She notified 
police but tlie two became suspici
ous and fled in opposite direction.-.

HAVANA. July 25— Emilio Pott* 
Gil, former provisional president of I 
Mexico, and his party, which in-! 
eludes Setiora Porte: Gil, were « \-j 
peeled to sail today for New Or
leans.

VALLEY STREAM, L * .  July 25 
A 15 year old boy whose decapitat
ed body was found today on the 
tracks of the Long Island railroad 
near the Sunrise hiuliwav here, 
committal suicide because his girl 
did not love him. according to a 
note found by police.

The note read "give my ring to 
Florence Elizabeth Phillips; give 
my hike and blouses to K. Bennett. 
Don’t let my parents see my body. 
Tell Florence I did it because I 
could not have her.”

c  (> lltt 
For Governor:

C,*, 1 . r  Butte, Travis county, 
li K Kxum, Potter county.
.1 hit Pollard Gaines, Wichita 

County.
John F. Grant, Harris County. 

For Lieutenant Governor:
|{. .1 McMillan. Bexar County 
H B Tanner. East land County. 
M, II Thomas, Dallas County.

For Attorney General:
Geo rue s Atkinson. Dallas Coun

ty.
Wnylnnd 11. Sanford, Wichita 

( ’ounty.
For Comptroller of Public Accounts 

( hat h s W. Heck, Hill County. 
Mis R i : Dorsey, Dallas County. 
Mi. P A Welty, Medina County. 

For State Treasurer:
<\ W. Johnson, Jr.. Young County. 
I ’d King, Lamar County.

For state Superintendent of Public 
Instruction: v

Mrs. R. I, Conner, Eastland 
County.

Mrs. Mallet Raytiolds, El Paso 
County.

Mrs Mina Hnkrr Rea, Hamilton
County.
For 1 '•11 muissloner of Agriculture: 

W. II Yates, Kaufman County. 
H NY. Thuruniotul, Cherokee 

County.
A. F. Brock, Runnels County.

For Commissioner of the General

BEAUMONT. T« 
Warnings against 
attacks"

mien
Salrs and Sen

B&M
exyre

Thursday night l»y Ross Sterling, 
v.ho ridiculed the candidate who 
makes slanderous attacks at th*- 
last minute.

"Tonight I expect the nlr to 
seethe and crackle with slander 
and fals* hoods upon my character 
and integrity,’’ lie told his atull-

110 NT I AM. Tex . July 25 Tam
many's efforts to control the Tex
as Democratic party have not 
ceased Tom Love warned an audi
ence here yesterday, laove dcelai 
ed he would never be willing t«*

GOODRICH TIRKF 
Kxlde Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Znone 3U4

T H O M A S  T IK E  CO.
>Vest Commerce and Mulberry

As Ye Sow—!

I .ami Office—
Jokkie W. Burk*.
.1. ii. Walker.
0. K. Johmon.

Kor Stata Railroad Commission.
Pat M. Neff. .
W. (Jrejtory Hatcher.
II. O. Johnson. „ . . . .  . .............. . .............
Nat Patton. ■ to love me, they love me. If I

l ’ur Chief Justice of the Supreme WBnt them to trot a divorce, they j Lack. I ’m out to heat Kintt Solo. 
1 yet it.
j "A  woman ha
.hort brains.

loriy hair and 
Find her weakness

hor Judge of the Court of Crint- >*nd you have her. With some wo 
inal Appeals—

James A. Stephens.'
0- S. Lattimore.

■ Kor Congressman, 17th District—
T. L. Blanton.

V. Earl Earp.

.

men it’s music; with others, books, 
etc. Just find that weakness ami 
tlav up to it and you've got ’em.

'T married Nellie twice and 
Fannie three timer as an experi
ment, to prove I could get them 1 Salt Lake City.

mon’s record. Women who love 
me keep on loving me. The only 
reason they get a divorce is jeal
ousy.”

Five of Steele’ s divorces have 
been granted in El Puso. Otriers 
have occurred in Dallas, Portland, 
Ore., Globe, Ariz., Seattle and

Why Trade Elsewhere 
WHEN THE 

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

Fur Tax Assiw.nr:
W ild , M. WOOl'. 
li. V. (Ilcr ll lior.uq 
K. J. AI.I.KN

: Fur Tax Pollrrlori
1 T. I. COOPER, 
j MII.TUN Nr.WMAK

! For County Trctmurrr:
I JOE DON A WAY. _
mus. w. 1.. (SUE) srri

MKS. MAY HARRIS!

For County t'.up.Tintenta 
MISS IIIMII.Ati SITU 
II. I!. (REIi’l 1 .MvCIAl 

MRS. Cii’ EKN tilt At

For Justin* of tin* IVarc 
(Precinct No. II 

JIM STKKI.E 
ED IIATTEN.

For County Corn mi <ir.r| 
Prrcinrt No.' f  

V. V. COOPER.
It. H. BASSETT 
J. M. S lIERRIIX 
J. C. AI.I.ISON

MOLDAVE’S
THE MAN’S 'STORE 

North Side Square

Eastland Midp

G O LF
Cour.’ c

.•!00 Block N. l a q

FRUIT JARS 
1-2 gallon 75c; ipturts 45c 

pints 35c.

EASTLAND IRON Jfc .METAL
Phone 33

Barrnw-Hamitcr 
Undertakini; Co. 
Funeral Director, 

Ambulanrt Service Any Hour 
Day Phone 17 Night Phone 561

EASTLAND COUi 
LUMIJER COMPA

* EihhI Building .mil • 
Material

Phone 334 West >

TOM ’S TRANSF 

CRATING — PACrf 
STORAGE I 

BONDED WARKIJOJ 
412 N. Lamar

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS STATE B i
Strong—Conservative— Reliable

.‘e; v t vr , sr-1 i  v ______ .

21 NE

Announcer
l'he Eartland T»l. 

j orltcd to mako t'.‘
I nouncementn. atihject 
•of tlie* Democratic |>r 
I 192o.

For Sheriff:
VIRGE I ’OSTER 

J. D. (DUG) l:\l:a|

For t ounty Clerk;
W AI.TI P G 'iA'i 
It. I.. (l!<d<) JON!

- tr/twerw

iring and summer lints 

closed out at give 

away prices.

in’t You Miss a Si
lot o f beautiful silk 

Iresses on rack for

$ 3 . 9 5
A  COMPLETE CLOSE C 

(ALL LADIES SPRING ANC 
READY-TO-WEA

REMEMBER THE 

DATE

SATURDAY
MORNING AT

9:09 O’CLOCK SHARP
Auction Sale Starts Promptlj 

A t  3:00 P. M. Each Day.

Ncm ir Dry Goods Store.
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Land Office:
P. f .  Hi uni, Tom fireon Count)-. 
Clarence C. CorklnK, Anderaon 

County.
turns, .lu- l.'nr Railroad Commissioner: 
iK llniti'il |,. ,i. llenrkensteln. Jefferson

sank County.
.iiki- Vo- por Chief Justin- Su|imm- Court: 
mill Wire r  McDowell, Vnl Verde
'll* wore county.

Por Juntlce of Court of Crlmliml 
Appeals:

W. Ii (ilriitiil. I.ulilmok County.
| \v S Weal. Cameron County.
I Por County Chairman:
I W I.. Homes!)'.

FRIDAY,
surrender tin uutc 
liiiuor lull H his 

I.0 V0 rhnlluitij 
search the record, 
imrtment ami |,nA, 
••wiir-imiliteerlnK" ») 
uttered aa'ahiM 
Runcrnnlorlal iar.

EASTLAND  TELEG RAM

>«:l

25, 1930

McKVCNEV, T*x,i 
sertlni; all alimid.iii„ 
vlK'ir. I.loul. Co 
nnswereil rharn-s tw 
"ileail" in an

I
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Keeping Tab 
On The State 

Candidates

Hay, July 25th.

June and mark down 
j stork for fust and 

lirious sellings

'  kTH

21 NEMIR DRY GOODS STORE
„  --------------------- N g F "  ■' ^ ■ " r̂ . wTiw i.ffrgr a ivgs ! !*&**!&■*■
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The Last Hil? Sale 

01' the Season. He 

Here.

tinld and 
>• today

rday

B» UNITED P m t
ItANGKIt. Tex.. July 25— Details. ; 

of a vast potential voting power 
that lies went or a line drawn from] 
Gainesville to Del Hlo, Senatot 
(Mint Small was confident Thurs
day that he would enter the run-off | 
in his rare for govt rnor. One 
there, it makes no difference whe 
ther Boss Sterling or Jim K# rguson | 
opposes him. Small asserted here 
and at Aldlene yesterdn).

“The one Is loaded down with a 
had record in the office of pover- 
nor and the other with a had rec
ord as chairman of the state high
way cord nil hr I on.*' Small declared.

TKMPI.K. Tex . July 25 Hark 
It Mayfield carried Ids campaign 
fin* Into the Ferguson stronghold 
here last night In making his a»l- 
dress however. Mayfield treud hut 
lightly on the toes of his rival can- 

\ didates save Ross Sterling
The Houston candidate was 

charged with the violation id an 
election luw which would prevent 
the appearance of his name on 
second primary ballots should lu 
secure the necessary majority of 

| Notes.
[ For the past week Mayfield has 
| been charging that Sterling failed 
j to file the name of his campaign 
I manager with the secretary of 
I stale, ns the law requires.

! DA I.LAS, Tex . July 25 State 
! Treasurer W. Gregory Hatclo i is 
, making an inteualve eampaigii in 
! Tarrant count) today, cmllng .1 I 
| whirlwind tour that carried him I 
j through Brow nsville, Corpus Chris- j 
1 ti. Galveston. Houston. San Antonio | 
and other cities farther northwest | 

I Hatch* r is seeking promotion to | 
le state railroad commission b> I 
irtii«- of his services as treasurer. I

11 LAD MONT. Tex . July 25 
Warning* against “ eleventh hour

When
B A B I I

are
BABY nix and :■ il*i fr.tiJ 

ns serious at night. .\| 
may mean colic. 1 

tit diarrlum. 1 low v.« l 1 
this emergency t i.-rl 
bottle of Castoria

For the protection cfI 
, one— for your « n ;. - ,| 
keep, this old, 1. . 11,.» 
always on hand, list • 
jusl for emergent n .

, everyday aid. It. pntkl 
will case nnd »t !:i- i> £ 
cannot sleep. Its mil t r*c.l 
help no older child uhuy] 
coated because 11 si 
All druggists have Ca:

100 Fine Stock 
|To Select 
I  From

STARTS S A T U R D A Y "^ “ I
' ” ' 1 !‘ -------- “ f tk « fo/.I fliiif nnr

MUCK 
Sales and Stn

B&M
t \prt her. Announcer1 Thursday night by Ross Sterling 

v.ho ridiculed the candidate win 
| makes slanderous attacks at tin

st minute.
“Tonight I expect the air to 1 .......  •

I seethe and crackle with slander;®*^. Democratic pruix 
j and falsehoods upon my character 
I ami integrity," lie told his atidi-

IIONIIAM. Tex. July 25 Tam- 
I many’s efforts to control the Tex- 
I as DeiiKK ratic party have not 
cased Tom I.ovi warned an audi
ence here yesterday. l*ove ikelai 
ed lie would never hr willing !«•

GOODRICH TIKKF 
Kxlde Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
I none 304

THOM AS T IK E  CO.

lhe Kartland Tcl«-rra:| 
orirtd to make th» 
nouncements, subj-"

1020.

For Sheriff:
VIRGK IOST1.R < ( 

J. I). (DUG) i:\kiJ

For County Clerk:
W A t.T in  C.'iW  
H. l„  ( ISi.l.) j o m : l b

Fur Tax Asscs.or: 
W ILL M. WOOP.
I!. V. (Il«-r ll HOl.US 
K. J. AI.I.KN

Pur Tax 1
T. I.. COOPKIt. 
MILTON Nf.W.MAN

Wrst ComnuTco and MullH-rry |!pur rounty Tna.urrf: 
.10K DON’ AWAV. 

MRS. W. I i.SUKi SIT 
MRS. MAY HARRIS

Why Traill- F.larwhere 
WHEN THE 

J. II. CORE STORE 
ALWAYS SEI.I.S FOR LESS 

EaM Side of (lie Square

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Stales Service Corporation

MOLDAVE’S
THE MAN’S'STORE 

11 North Side Square

FRUIT JARS 
1-2 Kullon 75c; quarts 45c 

pints 35c.
EA8TI.ANK IRON & METAL

Phone 33

Barrow-Hamner 
Undertaking (U>. 
Funeral Director* 

Ambulance Service Any Hour 
Day Phone 17 Nluht Phone 561

For County SuporintcaA 
MISS ItEHLAil SR I-f 
1!. E. (ItF in  I M, (MAI 

MRS. QUEEN lillAT

For Justiee o f the Pearr l 
(Precinct No. I |

JIM STEELE 
ED HATTKN.

For County Commis-.ioiuil 
i'recinct No. '• f  

V. V. COOPER.
It. H. HA8SETT 
J. M. SHERRILL 
J. C. ALLISON

^ Eastland MMp

GOLF
Course

300 Illock N. lAr

E A S TLA N D  COUS 
LU M BER COMI’A

* Good ItuildinK •in  ̂* 
Material

(•hone 331 West 1

TOM ’S TRANSF 

CRATING — PAC 
s t o r a g e

HON IIKI) WARKH23 
112 N. Lamar

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS STATE B i
Strong— Conservative— Reliable

L w m i®-

A  good old fashioned anniversary sale. There are no “ ifs”  and “ ands”  about it— regardless o f the fact that our 

merchandise is new and “ clean,”  regardless of the fact that it is seasonable and up-to-date. We have cut prices 

regardless o f cost or profit to reduce this stock during th is anniversary sale. W e’re starting now w ith the great

est list o f bargains and the lowest prices ever offered the people of this community.

Come And Celebrate W ith U s  
On Our 9th Birthday

A

M E  NOTIFIED
Yard

Full Fasliioiu'd

iC
all shade?

Pair

DON’T  Buy ’til This BIG SALE Opens SATURDAY
"  --- -------- 1 I I '* ------ - X 7 /A 1 I  C C

n ing and summer hats 

closed out at give 

|  away prices

SILK. DRESSES

To Close Out At

$4.95
Men's Chamhrav

WORK SHIRK
79c

$1.29 Value

OVERALLS
A  liandy For89c

Men’s Summer

M S
39c

PRINTED VOILES

L',C Value. Orjjandies Too

25 Yard
( i »  u y  p i  ivvk j* . .   *  I K U  l o i / W '  ■ -  -__________________ |_______________________|_________________ 1_______________________ I_______________________ ___________ _______

n’t You Miss a Single Day- Come and SeeiWhat We Have For You- Something Doing Every Minute
I ta  im-i, Vnilo. I C u rta in

[lot o f beautiful silk 

Jresses on rack fo r$3.95
9-1 Sheeting 

2 A yards for

88(

Superb Cambric 

Prints, checks and plaids25 Yard

House Dresses 

Fine, and worth the money59c and 89c
Fast Color 40 inch Voile, 

Flaxons, Batiste14cYard

Curtain

Scrim

1 0 c

j A COMPLETE CLOSE OUT OF 
JALL LADIES SPRING AND SUMMER 

READY-TO-WEAR

SAY READ ABOUT 
THIS FOLKS

REMEMBER THE 
DATE

SATURDAY
MORNING AT

9:09 O’CLOCK SHARP
Auction Sale Starts Promptly 

A t  3:00 P. M. Each Day.

Ncm ir Dry Goods Store.

SHOES -  SHOES -  SHOES 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

MERCHANDISE FREE!
15 Minute Free Auction Every Day at 3:00 p.m. 

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY!
livery lime you make a purchase during this sale you will receive a ticket for the 
full amount o f your purchase. Save these TICKETS, they arc your auction money. 
Every day at 3 o’clock the man in charge will o ffe r  valuable merchandise at auc
tion, you bid as at any auction, except that you pay with these auction tickets. 

NO M ONEY ACCEPTED!

COME SEE HOW IT  WORKS! IT ’S LOTS OF FUN, AND  
PROFITABLE, TOO!

CO

K IN C A ID  SALES CO. IN  FU LL  CHARGE

NEMIR DRY GOODS STORE
300 N. LAM  AR STREET

EASTLAND, TEXAS

FREE!
Saturday Morning July 26

Starting at 9:0(1 a. m.. we will jjive abso

lutely free to every adult person entering 

our store a Coupon. These Coupons will 

he valued at from $5.09 to $190.0(1 and 

can he used any day at the

AUCTION SALE
to purchase the Ruuds offered for sale 

during the auction. The coupons can he 

used in connection with your sales slips. 

Be here! $5. 10, 20. 30. 10, 50, 60, 70, 80, 

90, nnd $100



C A G E  F O U R
E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M rmnAY.jJ

IN THE REALM of SPORT Atlanta Adds To Laurels

Charters
AUSTIN, Tex., July 2.">.—Char

tered: Amarillo Heal E>tute Co.. 
Amarillo; capital stock, $10,000; 
incorporators. Hugo \V. Lowon- 
stern, Jl. N. Wheeler, ilonier A. 
Callaway.

\\ l l i l  1 H L  TEXAS 1 ”,roi: 1 l*he home run put
Kuth 12 games ahead cf his record i
making pace in 1027.

Boston defeated St. Louis, S to j 
•\ to cjinib within one-half a | 
uame of the Browns in seventh j

LEAGUE

Texas
crushin
lalls 1;

,'ub-
udaj

up til.

10 Pet. 10 Pet.
On Savinjp

Eastland llldir. & Loan 
Association

V .

a

i

Wo Do
Hemstitching — Pleating 

Dutton Making 
1'reslar‘s Indies Wear

i R E S L A R  (
Featuring Hosiery j 

Phone 53

ei Wichita "  . Cl‘*
t ’u! . v .,ud! I hi- National t.eague race re- i 
■min).' and ‘“O^^d a virtual deadlock, with •
» the 1 I Brooklyn's lead being cut to one- 

half game when the Robins split 
... ,,f a lu doubleheader with Cincinnati, I 

(•nt Ship while the Chicago Cubs were out- 
. gum,. slugging Philadelphia.

Buchanan . Brilliant relief 
Vl. I,lt> Ash Stopped the 1,
\,.l out a 7 . 1 i,i1' first game, 
i ton in* a ° f f  with the sec 11,. /, , t]u. inning uffajr, 9 t 
sjon with ! allowed the Red:

the Chicago pounded six I'hiladel- 
na*! ;■ Kail' phiu pitches> for 17 hits and won

an eas\ game from the Phillies. 19 j* ‘e7*.T 
ab e the lu !*'• despite the loser’s seven run 
h j  i0 j f rally in the eighth.

F'cd Lindstrom’s home run in 
si : i  l 'U first inning gave the- New 

ndiims to Tori; (Hants a 1 to 0 victory oyer 
Pittsburgh, the game being halted J

hurling i»y Ken
Robins, 4 to in
Brooklyn \\ a Iked
nd game, a six-0 0. Babe Phelps

; only .'J hits.

y o u  n e e d

Accident Insurance
While On Your Vacation

Ted Ferguson

Major League Carl lit. 
one hit.

*e\Vnth because 
11 held the

ot
rates to

by Chick Hafey 
> Poston defeated 
4. Hafey made four 
lies at bat. but Rob 
only four other hits.

Atlanta, (»a., the show place of 
Bobby Jones’ golfing trophies, 
gained another national honor 

Bryan Grant, Jr., youthful 
neighbor of the golfing emperor, 
won the National Clay Courts 
tennis championship at Kansas 
City with a 0 -2, 4-0, 0-2, 0-4 vic
tory over Wilbur F. (Junior) Coen, 

victory was in the nature 
i of an upset, although the young 
j Atlantan played steadily and me- 
j thodically to take advantage of 

numerous errors by Coen.

PICTORIAL
PRINTED PATTERNS

C. PENNEY CO.
West Main St.

the Cost is Low |

Exchange National 
Bank

“ Everybody’s llank"

.ea>on hnndi- 
their league 
th the season 

mark. They 
start 1 . i 

in invasion.

allowed Washington

fo-terdnCs Hero
Lindstrom of the Giants j 

i» home run in the first i 
give New Yt rk a 1 to 0 j 

. « r the Pittsburgh Pi- i

Major League Leaders
The following statistics, com

piled by the United Press, include
games of Thursday. July 24. 

Leading Hitters
Player and (Tub Pet.
O’Doul, Phillies . .408
ixle:n. Phillies .403
Simmons. Athletics . .393
Terry, Giants .:J88
Stephenson, Cubs . .388

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R ^ ,

or which apo 
cubic fret when

WANT

w
HV RODNEY mTC.IIKH

\ i ; \  Si t v Ii t  W r i t e r

WASHINGTON.—The "heat sit-

1 the government buy up a hundred 
million bushels of wheat In order 
to raise prices.

I The administration Is left in a
| ”  untlon has been shaping Into vory unenviable hole just ns long. 
?uch a major political Issue that as it stands to suffer when the 
Democrats have revived their farmers lose on their grain. There 
hopes of rapturing the next House | is no possible chance of caniou* 
of Representative*. They think I flaging the change in wheat prices 
that farmers are so sore at the I as employment figures are some, 
recent* range of low prices that I limes camouflaged. And any op. 
Democrats will be elected here und I tlmistlc statements about tin* fu- 
there In agricultural districts to ture trend of prices probably 
replace Republicans and that these would he fatal, 
gains, combined with those ex- Looking 
petted in the border states and In- , ments of 
dustrial areas, may Ik? just about j farmei

only to drastic curtail* 
heat acreage as the 

salvation, the administra* 
coagressmen |fIon can’t say anything that would 

J encourage more planting. In fact, 
ports Secretary of Agriculture Hyde has 
. | told the farmers that price levels in

the next few years would lie lower 
that I than they have in the past 

{that the growers might
and

FRIDAY S STANDINGS 
Texas League

Club—

Horn
Ruth, Yankees SC. 
Wil> n. Cubs 29. 
Gehrig. Yankees 2 
Klein, Phillies. 27

Runs

'‘Flying Bullet” to Shoot for Paris

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

HATE: 2c per word first inser
tion ic per word each insertion 
thereafter. Nc ad taken lor less 
•4ian 30c.

TERMS: ('act with order. No
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account.

No ad accepted after 12 noon n 
week da*a and 4 p. ra.. Saturday 
>n Sunday.

S ROOMS FOR R IM

FUR RENT—One five room house, 
unfurnished. Close in on So. Sea
man. Call at 105 E. Valiev.

Waco ................. 20 11 .645
Wichita Falls 19 11 .638
Fort Worth IS 13 .581
Shreveport ........ . \c 15 .516
Houston 14 16 .407
Dallas 14 16 .467
Sun Antonio ... ... 12 19 .387 |
Beaumont ......... ...  9 21 .300

American League
Club— Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia ...... 64 32 .667 j
Washington........ 5S 30 .617
New York 54 40 .574
Cleveland ....... . 49 47 .510
Detroit .......... 45 52 .464
Chicago .'17 55 .402
.St. Louis 36 58 .383
Boston 5S .376

National League
Club— Won Lost Pet.

Brooklyn ............ 5:; 37 .5891
Chicago . 54 39 .581
New York 49 42 .538 1
St. Louis 45 44 .500 j
Pittsburgh 4:’. 47 .478 ;
Boston 42 47 .472 1
Cincinnati 42 48 .407 !
Philadelphia .... 31 55 .300

THURSDAYS KKSU U S
Texas I eague

National League 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at New York . 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Grapevine •
GRAPH VINK, July 1*5. Thy 

ice cream supper and entertain
ment given by the ladies club last 
Wednesday night was a great j«uc-(benture plan 
cess. A large crowd attended and 
we surely do thank the Eastland 
people for helping us to make it 
a success. Enough funds were 
raised to send one of our ladies to 
the she rt course.

Mrs. J. M. Mitchell and Mrs.
Hill Seabourn visited Mrs. John 
Seabcurn. Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl King and 
children from near Idnlou nr- 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thomp
son anti other relatives this w«v...

Mrs. Howard Calloway . visit
ing her parents Mr. and .Mis.
John Seabourn

enough Democratic 
to do the trick.

There are persistent n 
here that the. wheat farmer 
not quite reconciled to the fact, ad 
mitted by the government 
they are getting for their wheat I 
Just about half what it cost them to i Cf.
produce It. No farmer has yet ,u‘ drive to sell acreage re- 
been able to figure out how he can duct ion to th- grain belt met with 
make any money on that ba«is and ou ters and there were vlo-
despfte his old reputation for be- ! F*nt dispute which found Chair- 
lug tractable in election years ! ninn L' ^ ‘ ,,f il" ‘ Farm Board tell- 
there l/as always been a theory ; People to go to hell and being 
that the son of the soil would re- ^ ’ensecl of calling the state of 
volt sooner or later. I K« “ MS a V1.10* *» ,h<’ ‘ rough. 1

| The president is standing by the 
But on tin* Other Hand Farm Board and the Farm Board

Chances of a political upset, how- is standing by th,* president, al- 
ever, are diminished by the fact j though it might !>«■ said more ac- 
tint the men elected to Congress j eurately that they are leaning 
by farmer votes have generally groggily against each other as 
fought the farmer's battles here!the> surv, > the situation after op- 
and in nearly all cases are able tif crating the big new farm relief 
point to their votes for the Me* poll, y for a year. Mr. Hoover's 
Narv-Haugen bill or the export de- attitude is that the bo.ml was » re

lated by Congress and given a l«*t 
Many of those up for re-election 'of money and that inasmuch as the 

are now beating the drum more responsibility is the board's lie 
loudly than ever for their down- should keep hands off. It wouldn't 
trodden constituents. Senators do any good to tire Legge, a** some 
Capper and Allen of Kansas, for . people have demand' d, and Hoover 
Instance, have been demanding that j knows it.

watJ
a NaturalM#
Has relieve,| ||y„.
file afflict, ,| wi|! liniliRestiun, 1 
rheumatism, 
and bladder 
nr.s*, Demur..... 
ments brought" 
elimination.
It " i l l  nrubaUr 1 
Send in $l.l o (Li 
age of Crazy CnA 
ran make ( 
home. Crazy (V 
nothing except p! 
tod from Cm, j 
kettle evaema*;.. 
" ’e will rt furd , 
you arc r.ut th..,'., 
after drinking the! 
me to our

CRAZY WATER)
MIXER VI. «n j

“ VACATIOJi |

IlflOE

$1.00 tol

None !JiJ

Crazy Walfj
.Mineral 1 

Te:

OIL NEWS j Menard 
rliatterii

tounty w

FIKF.ST0MI 

(iaa-Oil-r.irasni 
Try Our 

II I. I. T i l l  
X. Seaman .-.t VH.-.J

- SAX AXTOXIO. T .x„ July -’-Vl 
-Increase in prnduetion of the 

Hat"x IVtroleum f'onipany’s No.
1 Burnett in the westernV .  I vi ., v  , r . „ ,  ■ Burnett in th, we.-iern extensionMr. and Mrs. B. Norton of Old , of , he ivttus field. ............. .

FOR RENT : 
or apartment, 
rage. 400 So.

9—HOUSES FUR RENT

FOR RENT—4 room house. Close 
in on paved street. Phone 489.

r  , p„ . . A A.l Los Angeles Bureau
Geora • It. Hutchinson. 26. Richmond. Va . idiot, is shown here with 
*“ •' K  IeL" a " , w m-v' tcr>’ Lockheed Sirius monoplane, in
7 1(1‘ li" " iI! l(J fly the North Atlantic this summer. The
plane w: « delivered to him at Los Angeles. Hutchinson will follow 

the trail blazed by Colonel Lindbergh.

Fort Worth 1 o, Beaumont .‘l. 
Shreveport 2, San Antonio 1. 
Waco 13, Wichita Falls 1. 
Dallas 7. Houston (>.

American League
Boston 8, St. Louis 5. 
Philadelphia 8, Cleveland C. 
New York Detroit 2. 
Chicago 10, Washington 4.

National League
New York 1, Pittsburgh 0. 
Cincinnati 4-0, Brooklyn 2-9. 
Boston 5, St. Louis i.
Chicago 19, Philadelphia 1 •">.

WHERE THEY PLAY 
Texas League 

Fort Worth at Houston. 
Dallas at Beaumont. 
Shreveport ut San Antonio. 
Wichita Falls at Waco.

American League 
Washington at Chicago, 
Boston at St. Louis .
New York at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

parents, Grandp 
und Grandma Robinson Sunday.

Oscar Seabourn visited home 
folks Sunday.

Joe Harrison has returned home 
from Temple where he has l.een 
for treatment.

FOR KENT—New five room mod
ern cottage, all conveniences, on 
paved street. Phone 489.

FDR RENT—One five room house 
nice lawn and garden. Phone 179 
or 151.

FOR RENT—:, rn-.m ~
South High, als , small house <>n 
South Bassett. Call .277 1 r see j 
Ben Mathiews, 1521 So. Bassett.

11- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three and two-room j 
rurrished apaitment? with pri- 
rate bath, desirable location. Seel 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.

FDR RENT—One four room fur
nished apartment. 721 West Com-! 
merce. Phone 130 or 482.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished south : 
east apartment. Private bath, gar
aged. Reduced rent. Apply 612 W. 
Plummer.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment and sleeping rooms. :»12 '■ 
South Seaman.

FDR RENT — Nicely furnished 
apartments, clean and cool. $25.00; 
per month. Call Mrs. C. Hillen 
Simmons 502 S. Daugherty or rail 
649-W.

RENT further reduced; Hillside ! 
apartments $15.00. .$18.00 and ;
$20.00. 701 West Plummer. Phone ■

. f f ; _______________________________ '
J3— AUTUMOBII.ES

MOM’N  POP By Cowan

i t i

Bedford
BEDFORD, July ‘2.V-Nick 

Nichols ni Eastland was a guesl 
of the McClellands, Saturday.

Tuesday and Tuesday evening,! 
Arch Spruill entertained the fol- . 
lowing boys: Ted Waters, Wesley J 
Harrell, Lyman Preston and Joe*1 Cald\tell, all of Cisco; Walter1 
Norman Hunt of Douglas, Ariz ni* 
and James Wedekind and Billie ! 
O’Neul of Mineral Wells.

Ella Marie Carlisle and Jewel 
Smith were Tuesday guests id , 
Horine McClelland.

Grandad Raynolds is visiting! 
his daughter. Mrs. G. N. White.

Johnson Smith and Mark Wnl- j 
thall attended the ball game Sun- I 
day at Cisco, between Cisco and 
Mineral 'Wells.

Herbert Lewis and Wade Dulin 
were in Cisco Monday m> ruing.

 ̂Marvin Green visited friends in 
Eastland Saturday evening.

Mrs. Leonard Carisle entertain
ed dinner guest<, Sunday.

The party Wednesday evening 
at Mrs. Newt Lewis’ home, was a 
delightful affair for the young 
people. Delicious home-made i( e 
cream and cake was served to 
large* crowd.

Mrs. C. E. Spruill received 
card from her brother, J. L. God- | 
frey who is junior partner of a 
department store in McAlister, 
Oklu., saying he is now in New 
York City on market business for 
the firm. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stanford of 
Cisco have moved to the Sam Hart 
place in this community.

today lent a new note of encour
agement to operators. The well 
which was completed this week 
has a better than average show
ing for the section and turned out 
at the rate of 250 barrels daily on 

| . " i  luuuction is expectedtest. Productio 
he followed by drilling of offs

! , SAN ANGELO, Tex., July 25.- i  
•Salt water was encountered in the 
| Carl Cromwell’s No. 1 Eckhardt.

FOR

SERVI CE
AND

Q U A L I T Y
C A LL

MODERN
Dry Cleaners and Dyer> j
So. Seaman SI.. I'hone 132 j

PEOPLE'S CIS
1 N.K. Comrl

TEXAS KLB 
SKKVllEl 

I’hone j

a

• l

: f  “wkim I *0N0MT RJlii

THRIFTY HOUSEWIVE 
LIKE A. & P. 

QUALITY AND PRICE |

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

DIRF7CTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
•nd Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
ICustland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station.
Midway Station, 4 miles west.
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. L. Hutson, South Seaman. j 
Point Filling Station.
T w c o  J •' *, idione 123

I

loov- .i-'.om o o g l l w v p '.,
IT \ VOU Ch,U 

'CC WE.Q TOfxCX

V—\

No. 14,439
THE STAJ’E OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Eastland County—Greeting:

You ait* hereby commanded to 
summon R. F. Brown, by making 

t Publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day, 

J hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your County, and 91st Judi
cial District to appear at the next 
regular term of the 91st District 
Court of Eastland County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court House! 
thereof, in Eastland, on the first 
Monday in August. A. I).. 11)30,
the same being the 4th day of 
August. A. !>., 1930, then ' and 
there to answer n petition filed ir 
stud Court on the 1st day of July, 
A. I). 1930, in u suit numbered or 
the docket of said Court. No. H.- 
439, wherein Mrs. Edna Brown, is 
Plaintiff and It. F. Brown, is De
fendant and the rause of action 
being alleged us follows:

Plaintiff sues for livorce and the 
restoration of her tnuiden name of 
r-dna Minshew, and as grounds for 
the same, plaintiff alleges the 
harsh, cruel and unkind treatment 
toward her by Defendant.

Herein fail not, But hnvc you 
beforof said. Court, on said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ with your return thereon. 
snowing that you have executed 
the same.

Witness my hand mid official 
seal ut nty office in Eastland 
Texas, this 1st day of July A. Di93o. w. h. McDonald,

Clerk District Court, Eastland
County, Texas.
By Dorothy Watson, Deputy,’ I 

July 4-11-18-25. '  •

_______ FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
LETTUCE f*C  No 1 POTATOES
Firm Heads, Each ^  |__ 10 Lbs For
Small ORANGES
_____Per Dozen
FLOUR

24 Pounds

O 7 C BANANAS 
* S Pound
yn C j  48 Pound
* ** I Sack $L

PEAS, Iona 2 No. 2 Cans
CORN, Iona, 2 No. 2 Cans. .7. ___

MAYONAISE, */2 Pi. i,£Tp;nf ia~
EIGHT O’CLOCK COFFE E, Lb.

TEA, Nectar Brand 
V* Lb. 15c—V2 Lb. 29c

WATCH OUR WINDOWS 

FOR ADDED SPECIALS

b e s t  p r ic e s  a l w a y s

Some customers 
*i.v that A&P 
stores tire too .  

.crowded. So are 
ffood movies.
Rood baseball 
games, good 
summer resorts.

Crowds so 
where they 
what they

MEAT SPECIALS
SEVEN STEAK. Lh
FULL CREAM CHEESETlk.
WILSON LAUREL SLICED RACON, Lb. ...
SUGAR CURED SMOKED BACON 18-20s LbK 
PORK STEAK. Lb.......... ........................
SHOULDER ROUND STEAK, Lb.

[•25, 1930

ICING Jl
CORAL1F STANTON a/u

C O P Y R IG H T  IQSO  h i  C
T O D A Y

f a r t i t t ' t  model# 
as a lso  d oes 

|ier best fr ien d , 
i  Stfcyne yearfl 
em ory w hen He 

bough he lov es 
1 he m ust m ar- 

reg a in s her 
( t e e s  him  ag a in , 
^ c in g  an d  be- 
«how ba cked  by 
hr, ho w e ve r, she 
pt an a g e n t fo r  

w ho is in fa t-  
panw h tlc, C hum - 
and Stey.ne are  

her e n g ag e- 
a fu ses to  m a rry1 

he b e lon g s to  
Im e  m onths, Ju- 
pm y and S tey n e  

e n g ag em e n t. 
Kh in his house 
I k  her, hut she 
[goes to  her ho- 

j  m a rry  him . Sh e 
| k s  her w h y she 
phe did not c are

TH T H E  S T O R Y  

(X X V III 
Judy told Gid- 

ky you back for 
[Mr. Stornaway

1 cherishing that

f  in my mind.” 
spiteful, hate-

lie words out. He 
jlerously but she 
lid .
Im e what you 
fhat night, when 
» supper at your 

—way und left me 
land you locked 
|did you want to

(less fell in that 
t l  sitting room, 
gter, und a silent 

out in it, as 
»ach other. Judy 

stood a few

| to marry me—  
baked again, 
nd feelings that 
e hearts of men 

|astir. The room 
It was an at- 

■battle. The two 
fth er as adver- 
V l that all along 
Jgaged in a fight, 
knew that he had 
ments he looked 

ail o f little Judy 
pew that he had 
b than just a *!irl 
[charm his covet- 
fced. He saw her 
krength and her 
is awed.

J right inside the 
in t, whom ho had 
Igatne from his 
(nd he had seen 
ado him turn his

fur revenge!”  he 
broke, 
call it so.”

1 her with somo- 
Jhis eyes.
Reserve it. T shall 
pt I shall try t» 
T too!”

should have ex- 
r. Punch.”  

k'll change your

pg to wfarrv any-

ow of.”
* to me?”
F don’t often do.”  
fingly. “ I find the 
veil enough. Ami 

ti\ better go. I’ve 
ent in a few min-

oward the door. 
J were in his soul, 
[o f  baffled desire, 
npanion him for

After Fatal New

Two ears were sent hurtling do 
other, as shown above at the lei 
the edge of a retaining wall, in 
New York Pennsylvania railroa 
With one dead and 50 injured, \ 
an effort to fix responsibility 
whese car rolled upon the trucks

many a day; but he control! 
himself.

I shnll try to make you chan 
your mind. I shall live for that 

“ You’ll waste your time,”  t 
said. “ You’d much better fori 
all about me. I ’m sailing for Swi 
en next week. I shnll be away 
the rest of the summer. I ’m phi 
ning to live abroad a good deal. 

“ I shall follow you.”
“ Well, I don’ t advise you to. 
“ I shan’t be able to help n 

self. Judy!”
Her name came gronningly fr< 

his lips. It was an appeal. Ev 
now he could not ynderstand; 1: 
sh6 made a little gesture of d 
missal and he had to go.

She followed him to the do 
and watched him go along t 
corridor. His great bulk hung fi 
ward; he shambled, bowed at t 
shoulders. She thought he look

NCEL 
UPON  
A  TIME.-"

Will Durant, 
author, took a 
Job on a New 
York newspaper 
willi “ yellow” *-fc . 
tendencies, hut 
quit In ills'.ust 
after six wrecks 
o f  covering 
crime news nml 
counting blood
stains in Igise- 
ments wltlle the 
coroner held In
quests upstairs.

Ring, Grandfather

v\\ R ING
• T O K ieA T
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J *  .

next Hou*

SH1N G IWX T T E R ^

T C IIH H  1 the government buy up n hundred 
hut million bushels of wheat in order

wheat ait- t0 rn,8e Pr,crfl*The administration is left in n 
haping into k.ery unenviable hole Just ns long 
issue that I as it stands to suffer when the 

,ved their I farmers lose on their grain. There 
Is no possible chance of camou- 

think imaging the change iti wheat prices 
sore at the j ns employment figures are some* 
Drlces that i times camouflaged. And any op. 
ed here and J tlmlstic statements about the fit* 

ture trend of prices probably 
would he fatal

Looking only to drastic curtail
ments of wheat acreage as the 
farmer’s salvation, the admiuistra* 

oogressmen J tIon can’t say anything that would 
J encourage more planting. In fact, 
Secretary of Agriculture Hyde has 
told the farmers that price levels in 
the next few years would he lower 
than they have in the past and 
that the grow 

1 fare the fact.
. . .  I The big driv 

low he (an ^ntion  to tin*
! basis a ml ‘ outcries
on for Ih- l, n> <li»P<it. - «  
ion years • man 1-**AR* of tin

___FRIDAY, jrl
—

*'r. ."•>'<‘•1' spouted, 
cubic feet when ^

«-a n t  t h t s ;

•11st ricts to 
1 that these 
those ex- 

ites and in- 
just about

reports

nent. that 
heir wheat , 
ost them i

with

•is might as

• to sell nrreag 
grain belt met 
and there were vlo- 
vhich found Chair- 

Farm Hoard toll- 
‘ ing people to go to hell and being 

would r<’.. f an’ciiKOtl of calling the state of 
{Kansas a ’’hog in the trough.” 
j The president i> standing by the 

Hand Farm Hoard and the Farm Hoard 
ipset, how• i-> standing by the president, al- 
• the fuel | though it might in- said mo 

Congr 
genera

I e-elect loti 
uni more 
ieir down- 

Senators 
ansas. for

j run*telV that they ate han ini
‘ croRgily nralnst each <>th«•r *i
thw mnrvey the situation after op1 crating the l»i  ̂ Hew fill in reli*
]>oli, V for a vent Mr. Hoover’!
attitude is thnt (lie hoard Mils ere

Intel b;y Congress and giv t'll a lo
of money ami that inasmiu ll 1as tlx

I res pon:Ability is tile board’i* Ih
j should keep hands off. It NY 41uldn’i
do any good to fire Lease. Mini'

j people have demanded, am1 IIOO VU
|knows It.

14MTJ
A Natural M®
Ha* relieved thru
Pic nfflieled » 1  
indiKo.iiun, 1 
rheumatism, „■ 
and bladder trx 
lies*, nervnujce,.*! 
rr.ents brought .1 
elimination.
ll " i l l  nrolitU, 1
Send us $i.oo p.l
ace of C 1
can make . 
home. Crazy f rJ
nolhinc m i ■ ;t p
ted from Crazy \ 
kettle evanott*;..
"  e will refund i 
you are nut th,. 
after drinking tki 
me to our diVraf

CRAZV WATEil
MINKRAI. Wtu

“ VACATION

I toons

s $1.00 to]
None Mi-

Crazy Wald
Mineral 1 

Tex

! Menard 
shatter! I

nuntj- wildcat.

FVKRSTONC
(iaa-Oil-fiirt^i 

Try Cur ?: 
H A L  L T I f  

N. Seaman at Wk>j

fuly 25.— 
ed in the 
Eckhurdt,

FOR

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CA LL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and liyen J
So. Seaman St., Phone 13k* |

PEOPLE'S CIS,
I N.K. CorrrrJ

T K X A S  Eli 

S K K V Iu l 

Rhone 1

THRIFTY HOUSEWIVE 
LIKE A. &  P. 

QUALITY AND PRICE]

s, Each

nj No 1 POTATOES o| 
i 10 Lbs For —1

NGES 27° BANANAS /J
azen Pound

inds 79cj48 Pound rt* J
Sack v  i- »i

2 No. 2 Cans . * ..............
, 2 No. 2 Cans...............
5E, Vz PL 15c—Pint Jar
-OCK COFFEE: Lh 

:tar Brand 
—Vz Lb. 29c

WINDOW'S 

) SPECIALS 

ES A LW A YS

some customers 
say that A&P 
stores are too _ 
.crowded. So are 
good movies,
Rood baseball 
Karnes, g«>od 
summer resorts.

Crowds !!<• 
where they 
what they

MEAT SPECIALS 
AK,Lb........
M CHEESE, Lb.__________
UREL SLICED BACON, Lb.
LED SMOKED BACON 18-20s uT l 
K,Lb................ ......
ROUND STEAK, Lb.
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ICING JUDITH
CORALIE STANTON and HEATH MOSKEN

COPYRIGHT IQSO til CHELSEA HOUSE
T O D A Y

a rtis t 's  m odel, 
as a lso  does 

»r b est fr ien d .
Stfeyne yearfl 

em ory w hen be 
ugh he loves 

| t s  he m ust mar> 
reg a in s  her

!
sees him  ag a in , 
icing and be . 
(how b a ck ed  by 
ir, h o w e ve r, she 
t an a g e n t fo r  
, w ho is in fa t-  
an w h ilc, Chum * 
and S tey n e  a re  

her en gage* 
g fu ses to  m a rry1 

he be lon gs to  
ne m onths, Ju> 

|m y and S tey n e  
e n g ag em e n t. 

Ih  in his house 
jtk her, bu t she 
g o e s to  her ho* 
m a rry  him . She 
ks her w h y she 
ihe did not c a re

H T H E  S T O R Y

(X X V III 
f-Judy told (»id* 
ky you back for 
fMr. Stornaway

cherishing that

fin my mind.”
, spiteful, hate-

(e  words out. He 
jlerously but she 
lid.
line what yoif 
fhat night, when 
* supper at your 
vay and left me 

fond you locked 
[did you want to

less fell in that 
pi sitting room. 

,er, and a silent 
out in it, an 

each other. Judy 
ley stood a few

§ to  marry me—  
sked again, 
nd feelings that 

hearts of men 
|&stir. The room 

It was an nt- 
Ibattle. The two 
other as adver- 
V l that all along 
paged in a fight, 

ew that he had 
ents he looked 

ul o f little Judy 
that he had 

• than just a girl 
[ charm his covet- 

>d. He saw her

trength and her 
s awed.

right inside the 
nt, whom ho had 
game from his 
Itul he had seen 
tide him turn his

ur revenge!”  he 
e broke.
call it so.”

I her with some* 
lliis eyes.
(eserve it. I shall 

I shall try t* 
f too!”
should have ex-

Kr. Punch.”
'll change your

pg to wfnrry any- 

of.”
* to me?” 
f don't often do.”  
jingly. “ I find the 

ell enough. Ami 
Pd better go. I’ve 
gnt in a few min-

oward the door.
in his soul, 

|of baffled desire, 
npanion him for

After Fatal New Jersey Train Wreck

NBA New York Bureau

Two cars were sent hurtling down a .'JO-foot embankment while an
other, as shown above nt the left, wato left hanging precariously on 
the edge of a retaining wall, in the fatal wreck of a Phlladelphia-to- 
Ncw York Pennsylvania railroad train ut South Elizabeth, N. J. 
With one dead and 50 injured, several Investigations were opened in 
an effort to fix responsibility for the accident. Three motorists 
whese car rolled upon the tracks and caused the derailment were jailed.

many n day; but he controlled 
himself.

“ I shnll try to make you change 
your mind. I shall live for that!” 

“ You’ll waste your time,”  she j 
said. “ You’d much bettor forget' 
all about me. I ’m sailing for Swed
en next week. I shnll be away all 
the rest o f the summer. I ’m plan 
ning to live abroad n good deal.”

“ I shall follow you.”
“ Well, I don’t advise you to.”
“ I shan’t he able to help my

self. Judy!”
Her name came groaningly from 

his Ups. It was an appeal. Even 
now he could not understand; but 
sh6 made a little gesture o f dis
missal and he had to go.

She followed him to the door 
and watched him go along the 
corridor. His great bulk hung for
ward ; he shambled, bowed at the 
shoulders. She thought he looked

NICE. 
U P O N  
A  T IM E .-

Will Durant 
author, took a 
Job on a New 
York newspaper 
with “yellow” 
tendencies, but 
quit In disgust 
after six weeks 
o f covering 
crime news nod 
counting blood
stains in )>a Mo
ments while the 
coroner held in
quests upstairs.

rcer. The northern countries went 
mail about it. There was something 
in thnt Interpretation o f hers, 
much elaborated since .he hnd first 
danced it a i’improviste in Bruce 
Gideon's music room, that urou.ed 
a species of nervous enthusiasm in 

i the beholders.
(T o  B e C o n tin u ed )

SEEK OLD CITY 
AND TREASURES 

BENEATH OCEAN
At the bottom of the Atlantic j 

ocean, stretching westward from, 
the Mediterranean and the north-1 
ern part of Africa, lies, perhaps, 
the lost continent o f Atlantis' 
which, some think, once connected I 
Africa with South America, writes 
Leslie Orear in a magazine. . '

Within the near future, an un
dersea expedition is planned that! 
.should go far toward proving | 
whether there existed, more than t 
50,000 years ago, a continent of I 
rich and fabulous cities where 
dwelt the legendary race o f Ama
zons, descendants o f whom, it is 
believed, still may be found in the 
mountain fastnesses of the Sahara, 
and traces of whom have been 
found in Yucatan.

Already there have been wrested 
from the sea the sebrets of several 
ancient cities that Were submelg- 
ed by some unrecorded catastro
phe, and what those discoveries 
have revealed inspired Count 
Byron Kuhn de Porok* famed 
archaeologist, to organize, in col
laboration with French and Ameri
can institutions, this new expedi
tion in search of the lost Atlantis. 
Associated with Count de Prorok 
is l)r. H. Hartmann, whose new 
diving cylinder makes the success 
of this venture a probability.

Despite the enormous pressure 
of 1,110 pounds n square inch,; 
Doctor Hartmann’s diving cylinder! 
can descend as low as 2,500 feet 
under water with a crew of men — | 
far deeper than man has ever div
ed before. The walls of the cyl
inder are made of cast iron, three 
inches (hick, in which, at proper 
intervals, are set observation win
dows more than half us thick.

In this cylindrical compartment, 
suspended from the surface ship 
by a three-in steel cable, and in, 
telephonic communication with the 
surface crew, will be two men, one 
observing whatever may be reveal
ed in the light of specially design
ed neon lamps and the other op
erating a motion-picture camera. 
A supply of oxygon, released from 
two drums within the cylinder, will 
enable the observers to remain be
low water for three-quarters of 
an hour.

And so, equipped as no under-
•a expedition ever before ha

Yes, He Upholds 
Washington 
In Everything

like a mountain about to tumble 
down. She was not quite sure thut 
there wus not a scrap o f pity for 
him in her heart.

She went back to the couch and 
sat down, her hands hanging 
spiritlew* he.ide her.

She hnd been false to what she 
hud meant to do. She had meant 
to marry Gideon— for Chummy's 
sake. She had meant to prove to 
Alan Steyne once and for ail that 
she wus worthless and ready to 
sell herself for gold. Thut would 
have done the trick, she knew.
Steyne would have loathe 1 and de
spised her, and would have turned 
to Chummy.

But she couldn’t bring hcrscif 
to do it when it enme to the point.
She was a coward— that was the 
truth. Her triumph was a failurij 
after all.

With a tremendous sigh she 
went and tidied her hair, changed 
her hat, put on a light wrap, and 
went downstairs, asking the hall 
porter to cnll her a cab. She was been outfitted, this expedition of 
due at one o f the smaller concert' the Deep Sea Archaelogicnl Ke- 
halls at six o'clock. Gregor Goss-1 scutch society will set out to find 
teivitsch was coming there to a -whut? Sunken cities; kings' 
room that they had hired. He was palaces; slaves' huts; the

ans muy have boon. Skeletons I 
identical with. living Tnurcgs have I 

! been found there. Over the Sa-j 
I ham desert an expedition will go | 
j wi'.li powerful six-wheel trucks 
i capable of traveling HOD mil- si 
! without refueling; equipped with] 

urehlights for night work, lair-11 SPECIALS
o r a t o r y fa c i i i t io s  a n d  miu c h in e
(ru n s ft >r r) r o t e c t io n  a g a in ? it  t h e
f e r o c i t y o l t h e  T u u  r e m  - s u r l y
g ia n t s ;  ire min a n ts  o f  a  v a s t  ci v i l iz a -
t io n ,  tin la: ;t o f  t h e  A t l a n t e a u s .

D o th t h e la n d  a n d  s e u  e x p e d i-
t io u s  u e q u ip p e d  w it h e \ .  r y
k n o w n m o d e r n  d e v ic e  th a t m ig h t
le n d  it* e l f t o  t h e  su ccess* il>f th e
e n t e r p r i A l w a y s  h o v e r in g a b o v e
t h e  d iv i ••tr ? y l in d e r  w il l  be 1 ln -
f o o t  yu i[•lit. In a d d i t io n  to a  la b -
o r a t o r y , it w i l l  c o n t a in  :s p e c ia l
■ rniupling a p p a r a t u s ,  w ir e I e s s  

is t a l ia -e q u ip  111* n t, p h o t o g r a p h ic  ir
t io n s ,  u pjn.vs b o t to m  f o r  *u b tn a -
rim * ol>s e r v n tio n  a m i th e g r e a t

m  ImXS

windlass for manipulating the iliv-1 
■ ing cylinder. It also will carry' 
i an unusual type of submarine boat 
| from which div< rs may emerge in-1 
J to a lost world of ruins of cities, 

or explore the sunken treasures! 
. of ancient Carthaginian galleys.
I An airplane, equipped with ih e ; 
j latest talking-picture apparatus,
I will fly above both land and sea 
: i xpeditions.

! OMAHA, Neb., July 2«.— Au- 
thoritics today examined the tres
tle of a roller coaster train which 
plunged from its tracks here last 

to

from the 
» sharp 
franie-
Seven-
uncon-

pitals.

night carrying three per*
their deaths and injuring
ers. The cars hurtled f
coaster tracks half way up
ascent and crumpled in the
work of supports below.
teen of the 24 injured wen

I scious when taken to ho

NBA Philadelphia Bureau'

It's not the heat that makes 
Charles \V. Cook, Philadelphia , 
sculptor, act this way. Nor is he 
a modern Hercules, for the statue 1 
of George Washington that Cook 
is holding weighs only 22 pounds. 
He modelled it out of pulp made > 
from newspapers.

bringing a friend to play over to 
her certain parts of the “ .Suite 
Ecossaisc”  that he had composed 
for her.

He had not been satisfied with 
the finale the last time, and she 
was to dance it in Stockholm at an 
early date. He could not play it 
himself, because of his broken 
wrist— which, however, was doing 
as well as could be expected.

As she drove to the hall, her 
depression spread itself over the 
wonderful Scottish ballet music o f 
the young master, and she wished 
he had never written it for her. 
Through her closed lids she saw 
that gray-green scene of mountain 
and fir  trees and brawling 
streams, with the pale sun illumi
nating it.

But for the ingratitude o f it, 
she would have decided then and 
there not to give that dance. She 
felt all o f a suden that it would 
he unlucky, thnt it would bring 
evil in its train. By the time she 
reached her destination, she dread
ed the beautiful “ Suite Ecossaise” 
as those given to superstition 
dread the evil eye.

As it happened, the “ Suite Ecos- 
saiso” set the seal on Judy’s ca-

drenched remains o f the long lost 
life of a people who live*! and 
loved and fought and hated cen
turies before the birth of Christ?

L o n g, L o n g A g o
But let Count de Prorok tell it.
“ The ancient history of the 

Mediterranean tells, us o f cities 
that have been submerged, galleys 
that have sunk, and other treas
ures beneath the sen. And the 
legend of the hist continent is still 
the subject of endless controversy. 
I long have thrilled at the thought 
that the legend of Atlantic might 
be an existing fact, o f a submerg

ed continent between the Americas 
and Africa, when* ruins of a lost 
civilization may still be found with 
temples and houses covered with 
the sea growth of ages to be ex
plored and excavated by the new 
diving apparatus of modem in
vention,”  said he in discussing his 
plans for the forthcoming ex
pedition.

Hut foremost in Count de I'ro- 
rok’s mind lies the hope, which is 
really more than hope, that he will 
be able to prove that Africa and 
South America once were con
nected by land. The evidence of
the skt letons points to* the l 'X-
istenee >f preh storic men of great
intelligi nee and stature who or-
iginate* in m rthern Africa and
crossed into Ki rope over what the
count >elieves were once gieat
land InIdges n Gibraltar, Tunis,
Sicily, uul other points, parts of
which are now submerged.

It ha been bund that detailed
measu r •merits of the skulls of
(Jauchi peoples of the Maderia is-
lands c impure exartly with those
of pro out da Tuuregs of the
Sahara and \ ith certain skulls
found i i tombs in Yucatan. How
long- !h fore tb * dawn of history.

Ring, Grandfather, Ring!

N

CURFE.WSWAU-H  RINGtowgot.'

Family Menu

BY SISTER MARY
NT;A Hvrvlrr Wrld-r

Hu n d r e d s  ot hom«-m.-v»-- 
face the problem ot serving 

wholesome and palatable meal, a. 
economically a. possible.

DurliiB the summer months, 
vegetables are plentiful and cheep. 
And more than this, they are es. 
sentlal to health. However, many 
men teem to have an Innate and 
Ingrown aversion to such plain 
homely vegetables as carrots and 
spinach. A little meat added to 
these vegetables makes them deli
ciously savory and popular.

The smell and taste ot meat Is 
appetising, and for this reason, If 
no other, meat Is worth a place on 
the menu. But too much la not a 
good thing; so If Just enough can 
be used In combination with veg
etables to make them liked, a 
happy medium Is produced.

It half a pound of meat can be 
made to serve four people and at 
the same time furnish a whole
some and adequate diet, economy

<1 ill counterparts of the unusual 
Tuuri'g find their was into Yuca
tan?
Coincident with the subterranean 

exploration there will he a land 
expedition deep into the northern 
part of Africa to determine just 
to what extent human life moved 
through the Hogtrur and Atlas 
mountains, where it is believed, 
the original home of the Atlantc-

F I S K
TIRES and TUBES

SUPER-SERVICE
STATION

Commerce Phone 291

ICE 20c
100 Lbs. At Platform 

S. H. BROCK 
Peoples Ice Station

Meat and Vegetable Hash
Olio-half pound round steak, 1 1-2 cups chopped raw car

rots. 2 cups chopped raw po
tatoes, 3 onions, 1 cup milk, 1 tablespoon minced parsley. 1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon 
pepper, buttered crumbs.Put meat, carrots, potatoes and onions through food chopper. Mix thoroughly and add milk and seasoning. Put Into a casserole, cover with coarse buttered crumbs and bake one hour to a hot oven.

would prompt most ot us to give the half-pound dish a fair (rial.A meat and vegetable hash Is the simplest version ot the combination dish. Chosyders and timbales ire also made and they are most attractive concoctions. Veal and carrot timbales; him and spinach timbales, lamb ind pea timbales—these are worthy ot place on the company menu.A meat and vegetable hath makes Ideal tummer fere from the cook's standpoint. It takes care ot two Items on the menu In one dish and one process effecting a substantial saving In time, Ubor 
•nd dish walking.

ROBBINS A- MYERS
FANS

Saltcrwhitc Htlwe. Co.

KIMHKELL
HARDWARE

SERVICE— QUALITY 
FAIR  PRICE 
We Deliver

T R U E ’ S
P A I N T  100 I'cr Cent PURE 
PICKERING LUMBER  

COMPANYWe appreciate jour business, 
large or small________

29x4,40 Itallcon Tire 
16,000 Mile Guarantee 

$1.98

L. C. Burr &  Co.

The new low prices at our store are .saving Ihe 
public many dollars—a visit will convince you.

UNION SUITS
A knitted silk rayon garment sell- * I  f  l L  

inpi regularly l'or .*? 1.00, now specially f  
priced at—

MEN’S HOSE O Q C
Men’s fancy rayon hose, a 35c value, 

now specially priced at only—

LADIES HOSE
Silk chiffon, silk to top, full fashioned.
A good value at this low price 

WASTE BASKETS 
Of metal, fancy design , a regular 

50c Value, now .only

PERRY BROS.
North Side Square— East bind

READ THE WANT-ADS IN THE TELEGRAM

V i late. 
duutenA

Cold i  Smoked Meats

K Sliced Rindless
o A L ^ U l N  ~ Sugar Cured Lb. 2 9 (
D R Y  S A L T  J O W L S Lb. 113C
CHEESE Long- 9 4 C 
horn Cream, I Jb. ^ *

VEAL LOAF 1 
1VIEAT l’nrk added, ll). JL8C

SEVEN ROAST Of|C  
Pound

CHUCK ROAST 1 
Pound 16C

WHITE 10 LBS.

POTATOES.. . . 25c |
LARGE SUNKIST

LEMONS, Dozen....25c
New
Gravenstein A P P L E S Dozen 2 9 (
C A B B A G E Hard

Green Heads, Lb.

S U G A R Pure 1 
Cane *14 Lbs. 8 3 c

KEN-L RATIOfJ “The Dog Food O  * Supreme” “  Fo**^^

FLOUR Golden
Harvest

24
Lbs. 7 3 (

Tck 4 2 c lL  $ 1 .4 3
PORK and BEANS O Med. 

Cans 25c
SLICEDPINEAPPLE O  Flat

Cans 25c
GRAPE
JUICE

WELCHES PREMIER
9 Q C

Pints 23
5 7 c* Quarts 43

QUEEN OLIVES Quart
Jar Each, 39*

. iflba.
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Weekly Sunday School Lesson
Judge* 4:1*10. i which, despite the general relega-

And the children of Israel again! Hon of women to a place inferior 
did evil in the sight of the Lord,|l“  man. women have, none the 
when Khud was dead. I loss, achieved consplclous leader-

And the Lord sold them into the| slljl‘ and rendered profound sen- 
hand of Jabin king of Canaan that; lce>
reigned in Hazor; the captain of| Here in a crisis in the affairs of 
whose host was Slsera. which dwelt Israel, in a time of unsettlement. 
in Harosheth of the Gentiles. , "hen Israel was surely in need of

And the children of Israel cried leadership, it is interesting to find 
hundred chariots of iron; and I Hie chief leadership entrusted to a 
unto the Lord: for he had nine! "'Oman. Deborah, we note, was 
twenty years he mightily oppressed al*s° ;i married woman. Whatever 
the children of Israel. her personal or home obligations

And Deborah, a prophetess, the may have been, they had become 
w ife of Lapidoth, she judged Is-1 enlarged by the strength and rich- 
rael at that time. ! ness of her character, for she was

And she dwelt under the palm not onlj a leader in the civil life 
tree of Deborah, between Hamah —il judge of Israel, but she was a 
and Bethel in Mount Kphriam; and I prophetess. It was her prophetic 
the children of Israel came up to 1 ^ a n d  messages that had no 
her for judgment. i doubt given her her prc-cmiencc 1

And she sent and called Barak >n the nation, 
the son of Abinoam out of Ke-1 The Source of ilrr  Power 
desh-naphtuli, and said unto him. I It is rather a stately picture that | 
Hath not the Lord God of Israel! w« have of her dwelling under the. 
commanded, saying, Go and draw fialm tree that had become asso- 
toward Mount Tabor, and take with 1 elated with her name—a notable * 
thee ten thousand men of the ' tree in the hill country of Kphriam. ! 
children of Xaphtali and of the j w hither the children of Israel came 
children of Zebulun? | to her for judgment.

And I will draw unto thee. t<» I The influence of good women 
the river Kishom. Sisera the cap- has never been greater than when 
tain of Jabin's army, with his ; it has been exercised upon men,1 
chariots and his multitude; and I and Deborah’s powcr*,scomcd to lie! 
will deliver him into thine hand. largely in her capacity to inspire 1 

And Borak said unto her. If j and guide others. She called Barak- ! 
thou w ilt go with me, then I will ! and gave him a military commis- J

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
NON, IF* VOO'LL LOOK 

Down and  a  l it t lG 
TO YOOB BhSgT.YOO'LL 
SEE My  PLOCK.

OF 6UEEP

lo o k ! Soy! tu ' 
SBOOND IS JOST 
CONEBED NJITW
TUEM....MOST
BE A MILLION 

TWEBe !.'

— ^

I* featured In the, Zlegteld Fnlliea, I erected by the city und being on 
11,1,1 lll('11 I11" maestro of jazz made I the new state highway to Jucks- 
a triumphal Kuropcan tour I ni . . . . .  .

which he took American music Into I ' V  . !  . , K°od
the strongholds of classic music at highways leading to the lake. 

i Paris, London, Vienna, Home. He-1 Many out-of-town visitors are 
■ turning to Now York, ho gave the expected to be here for the beau- 

first jazz symphony at the Aeolian l>‘ rovue. Some of them will nc- 
........... company their entries in the beau-1 la 11,

I take
go: but if thou 
me then I will not go

And she said, 1 will surely go to tight Si 
with thee: notwithstanding the! bin's army,
journey that you takest shall not chariots of 
be for thine honor; for the Lord j twenty yea 
shall sell Sisera into the hand of ai pressed the 
woman. And Deborah arose, 
went with Barak to Kedesh.

And Barak called Zebulun 
Xaphtali to Kedesh; and he v 
up with ten thousand men at 
feet; and Deborah went up > 
him.

The International I qiform Sun 
day School Lesson lor July 
Woman's Influence in ( oinmunit 
and National Affairs. Judge 
1:1*10.

• go to Mount Tabor and 
ith him ten thousand men 

ra. a captain of Ja- 
ho had nine hundred 
ron, and who for 

had “ mightily op- 
hildren of Israel.” 
not altogether ready 
He evidently feared 
of the power which 

urging him to fight; 
his ' but he had profound faith in Dc- 
ith 1 borah, so much so that he declined 

| to g<» without her; but he* agreed 
to go if Deborah would accompany 

in* j him. Deborah did not depend 
merely uj>on womanly influence, 
she w as a woman of decisive ac
tion. She announced her readi
ness to with Barak, though she 
also rebuked his lack of mar

Ba rak 
I for his 

andi the gre 
Deborah

ViUATS 7W MATTER. 
VJITU OSCAR.. . ME 
AIN'T SlCWL \S 
UE, FBECIO.ES J

\

•‘SSS'

'NEU.... HEBE • 
come back  — fun
UOMJ THOSE KIDS 
I  HAD To PICK • 
BANCH...Wm V- 
OF OILERS TO 
FCow — it.

By WM, E. GILROY, D.D.
Editor of The Congregationalist 
AVc are apt to think of woman 

active participation in public af- J through the hand o 
fairs a.> of relatively late date.1 The upshot of th- 
corning to its climax only du 
the last few \ears. Perhaps, 1 
ever, few things arc more remark 
able in history than the way it

and determination rather than her! 
w omaniness seemed . manifest in J 
the driving of a nail into Si.sera's I 
skull.

shel It must he remembered that 
ful-j the w hole period was one of tin-1

and p< action

first

own faith 
stand out.

It was probably not th 
time in history that woman’s con
secration to a great task had in
spired new hope and action in 

reminding him that he | settlement when the lift of Israelj those round about her, nor was it 
hould have no honor out of the was in some measure disorgan-; to he Hie last. One thinks of Dc-
ncounter. as Sisera would fall j izod, and there was a lack of that ' Lorali as a sort of matronly Joan

Oman. patient religious enthusiasm char- j  ° f Arc, fired w ith zeal and spirit,
ole matter | acteristlc of the people in their j conscious of a voice leading her 

1 not be lully dwelt upon. De-1 highest experiences. It is against ' torward 
- I borah's prediction fell true, and , this background of a people, lack- Most 

ra succumbed to assassination ing faith and courage and weak : 1,1 Hher; 
he hand of Jael w hose vigor j under oppression that Deborah's i L°r;i!i h

Special
services.

music at all Sunday

J. O. Earnot W. W. WaltersTHE HOME OWNED

C A S H  G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
QUALITY PRODUCTS AT A  BARGAIN

ml giving her strength 
stands as the great typo 
ir and lawgiver, so I)e- 

capt tired the human 
i imagination as the striking figure 
I of womanly leadership and judg-
i meat.

Many Womanly Virtues
1 li is a noteworthy point that 
| her womanliness seems to stand 
] out rather strongly in the narra
tive. Wo are not told a great deal 
concerning her, and we can fill in 

; the picture only largely through 
| our imagination, but there is 
I nothing in the* portrayal that sug- 

| gesis anything but womanly vir-

E L E C T I O N  D S V  S P E C I A L S
Black-Ey
PEAS

ed 1  CC  
Lbs. 1 0

Cantelopes, 1  QC  
Medium Size, 6 for

GREEN
PEPPER Lb. 1 0 °

POTATOES, No. 1 O C C  
White, 10 lbs

Pork and Beans Q C C  
All Brands, 3 for

RICE, Whole 1  QC  
Grains 3 Lbs. *  **

Post Toas 
Post Brar

sties and 1  1  C 
Pkg. 1 *

CRACKERS 1  f \C  
15c Saltine Pkg. ̂  ̂

POTTED
MEAT

n o c
6 for

COFFEE Hill J C C  
Bros. 1 Lb. Can * ̂

FLOUR Marechal Neil 
48 lbs. $ 1.63 
21 Lhs. 87c CROWN

PICKLES O O C  
Qt. Sour fciO

GRAPES O C C  
4 Pounds

SLICED BREAKFAST BACON r  E  8 9 c
Q T F A K T  Fancy Baby Beef 9 E iC ^  or Veal Any Cut in Beef, Lb.^1̂

Rump or Prim Rid Roast Fancy Baby 9 0 ^  
Beef Lb. ^

Brisket Rib Roast or Stew Pound 1 5 C

CHUCK ROAST” 15c
FRESH GROUND VEAL FOR MEAT 1  7 1/?C 

LOAF, Pork Added Pound *  ■

BULK COMPOUND Bri" &  Lb. l l c
COUNTRY A CC I 
BUTTER Lb. I

CHEESE Wiscon- O C C  
sin No. 1, Lb.

iited to the serv-ply consei 
ice of her people,

It is now over a hundred years 
since Mary Wooltonccraft wrote 
a hook in vindication of the rights 
of woman, around the doctinc that 
there is no sex in souls. Whatever 
the truth about that there is cer
tainly little evidence of sexual dis
crimination in God’s providential 
use and guidance of his creatures 
A consecrated woman is capable of 
being used for high ends and pur
poses as is a consecrated man. Hap
py the gae that finds a Deborah 
when a Moses is lacking!

C hur ches
St. Francis Xavier Catholic 

Church
July 27th. Mass at 8 a. m. Thi 

is the Seventh Sunday after Pen
tecost. The gospel read today 
from St. Matthews VIII. 15-21. 
need hardly remark that by good 
and evil trees we understand good 

il people; and by good and

Booster ( lass Program
Sunday 0:15 a. ni. 

Opeping Song.
Prayer.
Business.
Devotional.
Scripture Lesson: Ed Wilman. 
Heading: Miss Clara Hutchins, o 

Gorman.
Lecture: Rev. George W. Shearer

Whiteman Stars
In King o f Jazz

>n February 12, 1924.
U was .mothor trlumpl, both fur, -N Pu.nty ,;f entertainment will be 

Whiteman anil foi Jazz ! found fur the visitors besides the
>>' ,111,rk‘' '1 ,llc l«»Pular suprimai> l y u e  which will be held Sunday 
of jazz music, and of Whiteman |afu.rnoon aml njKht. There will 

be dancing, swimming, boating
z music, and of Whiteman asj 

... foremost exponent.
Since that time the conceded 

“ monarch of melody” has been j 
playing stage, concert, and night | 
duh engagements in the reading j 
cities of the world. He came di-j 
reel from New York to make! 
“ King of Jazz,” the most spectacu-1 
lar revue ever filmed.

ind the many fun houses,

—  County Seat
population 5,000; 

0 paved highway 
manufacturing, 

te; good schools, 
jrchea all denorni-

inten-
Iiitentioiis to Bed

The following notices of 
lions to wed have been tiled with 
County Clerk H. L. Jones:

J). L. Piper, Eastland, to Miss 
Katherine I A'o Tarver, Brown-
wood.

Miss

Miss

Inez

Klzo Patterson, Hanger, !■
Pearl Choate, Hanger.

lHnry Gibbs, Eastland, t 
Idahell Barton, Eastland.

Wesley Smith, Cisco, to Mi 
Surles, Cisco.

Lonnie Coleman, Gordon, to Miss 
Ireta Call, Gordon.

Sam L. White, Breckenridge, to 
Miss Bettie Louise Mayes, Brccken- 
ridgt.

Dale Pope. Eastland, to Miss 
Helen Hannaford, Cisco.

'iMrrlage Licenses
The following marriage license 

have been issued by the County 
Ck rk:

Carle Douglas Aaron. Tiffin, to 
Miss Willie Opal Jones, Olden.

D. L. Piper, Eastland to Miss 
Katherine Leo Tarver, Brown wood.

Henry Gibbs, Eastland, to Miss 
Idahell Harton, Eastland.

Klzo Patterson, Hanger, to Miss 
Pearl Choate, Hanger.

Lonnie Coleman. Gordon, to Miss 
Ireta Coley, Gordon.

Last Day

America’s Joy Friend

The craze of the nation! 
Bringing you a lot of grin- 
side dope on the Laugh Mar-

You’ll roar till you pop your 
buttons when you get an 

ful and ear-ful of

Day’s News In 
National and 
Fields.

uly 20.— I’ctc 
t have to serve a 
sentence froni 

here he was in 
ansfer to the 
Governor I bin 

ued him a general

Annual Bathing 
Girl Revue A t 
Casino Park Sun.

and
evil fruits, good and evil works. It 
is proper to a good tree to bring 
forth go< (1 fruit; hut to an evil 
tree to bring forth evil fruit. So 
it is with man; his works arc- 
good or evil according as he him
self is good or evil. A good man 
has good thoughts; he takes pleas
ure in that which is good; hates 
and detests that which is evil. A 
good man speaks well; he guards 
himself against all the sins of the 
tongue, against all vulgar and 
impure expressions, against slan
der, detraction, calumny, lies, 
cursing, swearing und blasphem
ing; what he says is necessary and 
useful, fur the honor of God and 
the good of men. Let us imitate 
the good man. It is not difficult. 
We will be doing the will of God 
and gain merit in heaven and re
spect on earth from our enemies.

(Rev.) M. Collins'.

Church of Christ 
Regular schedule for week start

ing Sunday, July 27th.
The Sunday School meets at 0:45 

Dan L. Childress, Supt. Miss Faye 
Crosslcy, Secretary.

Communion at 11:00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:30 a. m.
Young People’s meeting at 0:00

P.

Monday af-
Preaching at 8:00 
Ladies Bible Gas.- 

ernoon at 3:00 p. i 
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

evening at 7:00 p. m.
Come to church! You arc al

ways welcome with us. The church 
i-: one block south of the city hall. 
Come and bring someone w-ith you.

Mr.
First Methodist Church

Sunday School 0:15 a. m 
Bert McGlamery. Supt.

Preaching ntt 11 a. m. and 8:30 
p. ru. by pastor.

Epworth leagues 7:30 p. m.
W. M S. Monday at 4 p. m. 
Prayer meeting at 8:30 p. m. 

Wednesday.

Paul Whiteman, whois starred 
with his entire orchestra in r e 
versal's spectacular “ King of Jazz” 
which comes to the Lyric Theater 
on Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 
was literally born with a violin in 
his hands.

His lather, Wlberforce J. White- 
man, was director of musical edu
cation at the Denver, Col., schools 
lor thii ty years. His mother sang 
in oratorio and in the Denver 
choirs. And when Paul was three 
years of age, his father gave him 
his first violin.

Paul was educated at the Denver 
City schools, and at seventeen was 
chief viola player in the Denver 
Symphouy orchestra. Just then 
“ ragtime” was beginning lo be
come popular, amj in 1!*15 Whitc- 
mn left his native Denver to go to 
San Fnmcisco and play in the 
World’s Fair Orchestra and Min- 
etti’s String Quartet.

After the Exposition, Paul got a 
job at Taft's then-famous restaur
ant as a jazz musician, but he was 
actually fired because they didn’t | 
consider him so “hot” those days. 
Nothing daunted, he rccnjlted the 
nucleus of an orchestra of his 
own, and opened at Santa Barbara, 
California.

For quite a while Whiteman and 
his hoys led a minstrel life, getting 
work where they could. Then 
through an old friend who had 
heard his music, he got his first 
real chance at the Alexandria Hotel 
Los Angeles, then the favorite 
rendezvous of the movie stars.

From that time forward White- 
man’s name became the synonym 
for the best in jazz music. He 
went, to the Ambassador, Atlantic 
City, and signed a contract with the 
Victor Phonograph Company to, 
make phonograph records. Since 
that time he has made and sold 
vastly more records than any other 
recorder in the world.

Whiteman’s orchestra next was

FORT WORTH, July 25.- < a-
ino Park on Igikc Wurth Sunday. 1 

will present its annual bathing J 
girl revue in which more than GU 
girls of the Southwest will be 1 
seen. The spectacular parade of ; 
beauty, open to the public, will be 
held along the mile long Board
walk when the girls will pass be
fore the critical eyes of the judg
es who will make the awards of ' 
prizes and who will determine the 
entry who shall be designated 
“ Miss Texas.”

Attractive prizes offered have 
resulted in many girls being en
listed as contestants. First prize 
will be a trip to Huvana, Cuba, 
with all expenses and sightseeing 
paid by the Casino. The trip in
cludes a stopover at New Orleans 
and a touring of that old city, j 
Second prize will be a trip to Col
orado Springs and points of intir- 
est in the mountains. There will j 
lx- a number of cash prizes.

The beauty revue at the Casino | 
is growing in interest each >ear. ; 
This year the crowds will be serv
ed by the new Lake Worth bridge, *

To the Votc/s of Eastland County: 
Due to the fact that I have been 

very busy in the office during this 
campaign, it has not been my 
privilege and pleasure to meet all 
the voters and personally solicit 
your support for County Judge, 
therefore, I take this method of 
assuring you that your vote on to
morrow will he greatly appreclat-

I am profoundly grateful that I 
have been permitted to make this 
race without au opponent and I do 
not claim any credit for that and 
certainly would not boast that the 
reason I have no opponent is on 
account of the efficient manner in , 
which the affairs of the office have
been handled, but do desire to as
sure you that it has been my hon
est endeavor to serve the county 
honestly and efficiently. True, I 
have many mistakes, many of them, 
but at all times I have felt that 
my official acts were for the best 
interest of Eastland county.

So grateful am I to the people of 
Eastland County for what they have 
done for me that I have not In
terested myself In other races in 
this county In even attempting to 
suggest whom you elect to any 
county office, feeling that I should 
be satisfied with the favors shown 
mo.

Yours very truly,
CLYDE L  GARRETT, 

Candidate for County Judge, 
(Pol. Adv.) Eastland County
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We have just completed one grand week of whirlwind selling—one t-TH 
of ti genuine end-of-the-season clearance in which new LOW PRICK &| 
were made. There are still hundreds of bargains to be had— size rati 
still complete, the assortments are good Out you are urged to shop earlj| 
new clean stock is moving fast.

You Can Afford
MANY COMPLETE OUTFITS 

AT THESE LOW PRICES

You can’t be mistaken on these silk 
dresses at this low clearance price.

We still say these dresses will sell any 
place over three times this low clear- 

ance price.

Peter Pan—Gilbr$1.013 Yards
In the newest prints and soliij 

ular »0e values.

July 24—W. Bernard 
judge of Kings 

.axtmiim penalties of
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run concurrently on 
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k]. in the exact spot 
ocking chair had been 
sued ot. t  Ago 2)

kTHER

SEATTLI 
l>c and bis 
got away t 
trip to Ti 
dent Lined 

Their bl 
dismantled 
aboard tin 

Aceordlt 
plans, he 
flight trim 
time wlthl

si Texas—Generally 
Not much change In

S. MAILS
Fort Worth or beyond

.t— 12:00 M. 
it—4:18 P. M.

Ight planes 4:18 P 
lea 8:30 P. M,

Many

SltRKV 
Twenty-fo 
the alayin 
wood mor 
remained 
Mrs. Man 
the klllcri 
It. Hughe 
thcr her <


